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FOOLING AN E X P E R T —
Lollipops are getting into 
television—or so it seems to 
six-year-old Vicki Elsberry, 
of Chicago. These new GE 
electronic devices from the 
.nnards of a c o lo r  set are 
called varistors.

FIRST OF MANY—Standing 
tall in Lawton, Okla., la the 
Federal Aviation Agency’a 
first of 18 standard design 
control towers built with 
federal funds for airports 
with annual operations of 
24,000 itinerant take-offs and 
landings. It's designed to 
standardise the working en
vironment of controllers.

i the current erase for "pop” art, 
p. I .eft: A large teardrop oosing 
itte Center, top Brilliantly polka- 

are matched by similar fingertip 
e paint brush.

 ̂TRY ROADS—Even the Army’s 
ly keep up with the XM Ml cargo 
imphibious, deliverable by para- 
worst off road terrain. The frame

Stieece Teachers Speak Te 
Scheel Bead aid Tear. Lab

At a special meeting Thursday of the baby chick day by day
evening the science teachers ex
plained their departm ent to the 
Board of education.

Cordon Fisher, elem entary sci- 
i :u*o teacher, said he tried to  keep 
:.;s pupils aware of w hat was go
ing on. He brought a TV for 
them to watch the Gemini space 
ship astronauts, Virgil Grissom 
and John Young.

Mr. Fisher requested for each 
of his 30 students a micro slide 
viewer which is much less expen
sive than a microscope. He also 
reported he needed tables, and 
storage space for his chemicals 
and equipment.

Mr. Fisher is also the grade 
school coach. He stated his main 
purpose was to give every boy a 
chance to play.

William Hanebuth, high school 
science teacher, took the Board on 
a tour of the laboratory.

Sixteen cabinets were outfit
ted with equipment needed by 
chemistry and biology students. 
Mr. Hanebuth said his method of 
teaching was experiment first, 
then hold discussion later.

He showed the Board members 
two cats the students were using 
for dissection, w ith arteries and 
veins injected in red and blue. 
This work was voluntary, he said

Plans in the fu ture included oo- 
taining an incubator from Honegg
ers and tracing the development

To Resume Civil 
Defense Siren 
Test Tuesday

Noble IVarson announced this 
week that the fire alaim  siren 
test will resume on the first Tues
day of each month, lieginning in 
April The storm season is ap 
proaching so testing will be re
sumed at 10:3(1 a m on the first 
Tuesday of each month.

Don't confuse tiiis siren test 
with the regular fire alaro-

He sta ted  he uaed 100 to 150 
films a year, many from the Coun
ty Film Library of which Chat*- 
worth is a  member, or from com
mercial companies.

For transporting heavy equip
ment such as batteries he had a 
little wagon resembling a tea cart 
and for drying glassware and oth
er m aterials he used a science 
oven.

He showed the Board a balanc
ed aquarium, a terrarium , and 
plants growing without soil by use 
of chemicals. One of his experi
ments was with some tiny ever
green trees he was growing from 
seeds from cones of his Christ
mas tree. He had insured ger
mination by placing the seeds in 
the refrigerator for a time.

He sta ted  he was pleased with 
the laboratory, which is better 
equipped than  many In the area. 
Much of the new m aterial has 
been added since he came, he re
ported.

He explained his complex sys
tem of grading, which has drawn 
criticism, telling the Board how 
he translated  the number of 
points answered correctly into a 
le tter for the student's report 
card.

O ther teachers will be report
ing on their departm ents a t la t
er meetings.
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ARK YOU IN ARREARS?

We have been Informed by 
Postmaster Karl Weller that

arrears of their Plaladealer 
aubecrlpUon must be removed 
from the list.

Roy Melvin 
Named For 
Seminar

lloy Melvin, a me*, fiber of the 
Kairluiry-Croptiey facility, has 
been selected for participation In 
a math seminar this •• »nruner un
der term s of the National De
fense Act

Mr Melvin is in the high school 
math departm nit lie was select- 
• •d l>v the Port la.id S tate college 
for a Summer Institute in Mathe
matics. June 21 to Aug 1*1 at 
Portland, fin*

He Will be one of *J(> students 
who will j».? 11 icipate n fins insti
tute. fukin eoursi-v in In tro c ir- 
Ti«*u to Ahsfinrt Algehia, fJeorn- 
«fi \  and Probability and a Sem 
inar nil ‘ ' t e!i ‘ | if »f i !‘\ I Ill'll
School M.r*henin» s

Uo\ iv i rn d u .io  *■! ( ‘hats
’mu th High :si hoof and has been 
te n  hue' I .? a numb ' of w ars  
m l i i  my

Sports Film April 4 
At Cullom High

Tom ( 'bundIrr of Kankakee, and 
a senior at Moody liihlr Institute 
of Chicago will bo showing the- 
basketball film. "Venture for 
Victory." at Cullom 'ligh School 
gym. Sunday evening at 7 30

Tom will i»e a memlier of the 
Oversea* Cmaadea basketball 
team which will be touring the 
O nent this summer His talk will 
is- both interesting and Inform* 
live as he tells of team plans for 
i-otnprting against Asian teams, 
some of whirh represented their 
countries in Olympic play

Teachers
Workshops
Rewarding

Ixx-nl teachers that attended 
sessions at other schools last F ri
day report a most rewarding day. 
They got a lot out of the visits 
at the other schools, which they 
hope ran  help them with their 
work here

Mrs Collins attended sessions 
at Kempton; Mrs Weber. Mrs 
Weller. Mrs Roth and Mrs Hunt- 
ley, Irving School in Blooming
ton; Mrs. Brown, Miss Weller. 
Miss Baurele anil Mrs Pearson, 
Fairhury and Pontiac; Mr Fish
er. Champaign; and Mr Farris. 
Forrest and Saunemin

From the hlRh school Mrs Bor 
gnn \islted  Piper City; Mr Cox. 
Forrest and Fairhury; Mr Mul- 
koy, Salem; Miss Fnbbri. Gilman 
and I lp e r  City; Mr. Jefford, Glns- 
ford; Miss Vinson, Areola; Mrs 
Gibb, Piper City and Gilman; Mr. 
Carrleo. Mr. Eardly Mr Hane- 
biilli and Mr Kapjier. Champaign, 
and Mr Meyer. Cissna Park

Bachtolds Entertain 
Daughter of 
Missionary

Mis Nil.i Jo B.irhtnld briMight ;» 
friend, Betsy < Vx»k home with hej 
l.ist wiN’kend to \jsii w>1h Ihe Ail 
BarhlnM family

Miss < ixiVs father is n
i ’ rn (jtii’.i . t -f l-l

■ ’i .• i i hr pm * n
c»ll\ f .1idm .’»rxl T
I hey s[w.ik Spam
111# > !>! >Kid(’;ist in «
»rIJ fL,f*h in :uHit mn

B# v i'tm »k u ants
[>#*f»[»!e in th r*ir f>w

OJM i i’ 
HI lll.lt area 

h .

1 inrliRh

date on tkdr papers and pay 
19 aa soon as possible. Other
wise we will be forced to re
move your name from our 
subscription list.

iva  Roberts Dies 
In Watseka

Mrs. R. Eva Roberts. 76. of Gil
man died Friday in the Iroquois 
Hospital in Watseka.

Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Gilman Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Roberts operated 
the Roberts’ Fashion Shop in Gil
man until her retirem ent.

Mrs. Roberts was a relative of 
Mrs. Grace Marr.

Kindergarten 
Registration 
Begins April f

Kindergarten registration will 
lx* hold at the grade school today 
• Thursday) between the hours of 
1 and 3 p.m. Those registering 
Into will not have a choice as to 
whether their student attends 
the morning or afternoon ses
sions They will lie plnred in one 
or tlie other class to even Ihe 
numlrer attending

Kindergarten will liegin Thurs
day. April 8

David Enge Is 
Struck By Car

I >;i\ i«l Kng«\ 10-year-old son of 
Rev mid Mrs. Thulium Eng«* of 
Mount Pulaski was injured last 
Wednesday afternoon when hit by 
a  car.

IVillce r e t r i e d  tlie Ix>v was
struck by a ca r driven by Mrs. 
William Moiyan of I'eoria 

| Heights He was admitted to Ab
raham Lincoln Hospital for obsei 
\a tion  lie \s.is consider#*#! in good, 
ci unlit inn

1 Rev Kngv and family left 
[ ( ’hatsworlh in Jun • of last yeat 
I afte r residing in Ihe p.irsonm'i 
here for Hirer years, to move to 

, the p it son age in Mount Pulaski
I H' 1 1 Hie second 'on of the 

Inn « tlie older is Steplu n. and 
the vouru ei Philip

On Band Tour
the c ami Marshall dauphtei 
1**- R» and Mrs Allen Marsf 

anrl sophofno.. at 'Fayloi L rii\ersit\
I *st lias lm n ijiv led  t<» i’m to jr with 

Hie 'I'avloi 1 Ttll\ el sit \ S\ 111 j zhOTU1 
Band from March J7 to April 1 
She [days the alto clarinet and 

1 will [day in seven concert* in In 
diana and Ohio

Oirol is a memlier in tlie cabi
net of the band and is the m- 
soclnl chairman

Taylor University Is lorn led at 
Upland. Tnd It i* a liberal a its  

Jim Stile* wak hostess »t college with nn enrollment of 8H7

'Muse hr- feels the warmth 
>-oui|Mi**lon of the message i 
through an interpreter

Roth Nila Jo nnrl Ronnie Mneh 
told are students at Grecnvllh 
College

Hold Baby Shower 
F'or Mrs. Gerdes

Mr*

Healtk Career 
Awards

Livingston Cbunty high schools 
have been furnished with infor
mation concerning the March of 
Dimes Health Careers Awards 
sponsored by the Livingston 
County Chapter of the National 
Foundation. Last year’s winner, 
Miss Mary Patricia Lassuy of 
Odell, is studying a t Marycreat 
College in Iowa.

The Awards were designed as 
“s ta rte r incentives'' to help s tu 
dents begin their first year of 
educational preparation for ca
reers in nursing, occupational 
therapy, physical therapy, social 
work (medical) and medicine. 
The serious shortage of personnel 
in these health fields is nationally 
recognized. Last year’s winner is 
eligible to apply for further as
sistance. Reports from her school 
indicate tha t she is a very worthy 
student.

The Livingston County Chapter 
recently voted to  offer n total of 
$1,000 in 1966 $500 to  each of 
two applicants, o r $750 if only one 
qualifies.

Credentials will he reviewed by 
a Selection Committee appointed 
by the County Chapter and will 
he based on scholastic achieve
ment. personal qualifications, pro
fessional promise ami financial 
need The winner is not required 
to work in the fields of s|x-cial 
interest to the Foundation, but 
must have the serious intention 
of completing his education in the 
profession of his choir** and of 
serving as n m em ber of thal pro
fession

The awards to study Nursing. 
Occupational Therapy or Physical 
Therapy are open to  high school 
seniors: while to  secure the award 
to study social work (medical) 
nn n|*plirant must tx* a currently 
enrolled college sophomore plan
ning 2 yenrs of graduate *tud\ 
The award to study Medicine i* 
open only to final year under
graduates in college nnd accepted 
by April 1 to next study In an 
AMA-n(tprnvrd medical srtxxd in 
the United S tates

Serving for tlie *<*oond time as 
County Chairman of this program 
Is Mrs Clarence C Itonnetl of 
Chatsworth from whom applica
tion  form* and fa rth e r inform* 
fi,,ii may lx* obtained Completed 
forms should lx- niailixl to Mrs 
BenrieM hv Apnt 8, 1 !»*’>'•

MWW of YVW of 
SCM Elects 
Officers

Grade Sdieol Music Students 
Rate WeN In Dwigkt Contest

Members of the Chatsworth 
grade school band again did a fine 
job of representing their school 
a t the Band, Solo and Ensemble 
contest held In Dwight Saturday. 
The band received a second place 
rating and was very encouraged 
to find one judge rate them a 
first place while the other two 
judges rated them only two points 
from a first place rating.

After the band played, the stu
dents started on their way to a 
very tightly scheduled solo and 
ensemble contest In which all 16 
soloists and 8 ensembles were to 
play within the period of one hour 
and 15 minutes.

First place soloists were S har
on Zorn, olioe; Peggy Bryant, 
clarinet; Connie Lee, clarinet; 
IVbbic Gregory, clarinet; Ken 
Hand, alto  saxophone; Davida 
Dehm, alto  saxophone; Patti Tool- 
ey, E F lat horn; Kay Milstead, 
com et; Carol Harvey, snare 
drum; Sue Kylxirz, snare drum; 
and Austeen Hughes, bass drum.

First place ensembles were 
comet trio. Dirk Cording, Mary 
Hurt and Kay Ml,stead; brass 
quartet. Linda Gerlh, Dick Cord-

Memorial Fund For 
Mrs. Swarzwalder

A memorial fund has Iteen 
s ta lled  for Mrs Alict* Swar/wnl- 
der, who served for nearly 8(1 
yenm as Chatsworth Librarian 

It lias been suggested some
thing special lx* given to the 
library In her memory.

Friends wishing to contribute 
to this fund may give their dona
tion to Mrs Don Hnlierkorti, the 
presell! librarian

Tlie large painting which hangs 
in the library was ii memorial gilt 
for Miss Jo Hall

It is a fine way to |K-ijM*tuatc 
the memory of friends through a 
memorial tribute

Tots On TV
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NUMBER 31

Hospital Auxiliary 
Holds Luncheon 
la Ckatswortk

Forty-five guests attended the 
Fairbury Hospital AuxiUaia 
luncheon a t the EUB Church IK 
Chatsworth Tins day.

Mrs. Oaoar Hanna, the new 
president, conducted the maeth*. 
Mrs. Howard DUler, hoepitallty 
chairman for Chatsworth was In 
charge of arrangements.

Christine DUler and Cheryl 
Schlatter were named among the 
candy stripers as receiving 
awards.

Chairmen reported the need for 
more workers for the snack bar, 
library cart, and TV.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holloway 
gave a travelogue and showed 
colored slides of their trip to the 
Holy Land. They were away from 
Sept. 15 to Nov. 1. They had num
erous side trips to the World's 
Fair. Portugal, Italy, Lebanon, 
Egypt

As a native of the fanning 
community of Cropaey, Mr. Hol
loway was Interested In gather
ing pictures of farmers plowing 
with oxen, and water buffalo. So 
anxious was he to get a picture, 
he sllpjrcd and fell off a rock, dis- 
hx-atlng hia shoulder The re
mainder of the trip he was hnm- 
tiered by having his arm In a 
sling.

Tlie Holloways rode rnmels out 
to \low the Sphinx and the pyr
amids. They were im|ircsaed l>y 
ancient monuments, the sise of 
the structures, nnd the modern 
buildings along side, In contrast 
They showed picture* of the Ce
dars of D-lmnon, thought to he 
more than 1,000 years old.

Rev. Lnltoy Huntley gave the 
invocation. The guest* aat a t ta 
ble* decorated with colorful bas
ket* of Easter egg* (paper va
riety) Tlie HUB ladles served the 
luncheon

Register For 
Cnb-0-Ree

: ; r . , T .  I •"» ™ ir ’ B, - r. t l /  . f , ivtiiM »irl#l nt th e  h lKh  nrhool «*nf
. #l r l r r l i l  Bi t W tM lnrsikiV ll lt fh i W illiHincctl Ilf- I I/O ’ Ifllll'M III It Kf \A 1111 . . . .  . as . tar . . .,, 4 . . . .  i.oi*l#Hi S fh i.mu mid M/irk W ifilnHlf N lsilJlIl run HI* M|I* l#>\ »*M Hit. . . 1 1  pit lUtlllp Hit* tf)|t»lhfil l v u tr lir s  mid v.;inth 11« > | ,

f<l ,,n n „ . I h*ii 4 with Mr*. W alt iiii.I Min
Idritiin.i i Hi. • i »l I Li\ln»>tiui flt u im 'iv u l
In iu i-i-ti |,,vi. „ |„ | , 1111 \ " c  4Mhliy A wind for Ihe .highest

ing, Mike Scott and Luanne Nuss- 
baum; percussion quartet Carol 
Harvey, Sue Kyburt, Nancy Hurt 
and Austeen Hughes; clarinet 
quartet, Ellen Milstead, Peggy 
Bryant, Connie Lee and Debbie 
Gregory.

Second place soloists were Na
dine Diller, flute; Luanne Nuss- 
baum, baritone; Joyce Mullens, 
baritone; Ellen Milstead, clarinet; 
and Nancy Fisher, trombone.

Diane Dassow, Julie COnlbear 
and Jo Ann Salxman placed sec
ond with their clarinet trio.

Third place ensemble* were 
Paul Kybura, Tom Schlatter, 
Mike Scott and Wayne Shots, 
trombone quarte t; Nadine Diller 
and I^uirn I-cnnox, flute duet; 
and Marilyn Farris and Neil 
Dassow (Connie Lee substituting 
for Nell ts'causc of illness), clar
inet duet.

Piano accompanists for the 
solos and ensemble* were Mrs 
Glenn Gibb. Carol Hanna, Linda 
Harvey, Betty Cording. Christine 
Diller, Jane Mullens, Ellen Mll- 
stend, Diqne Dnssow and Sharon 
Zom.

Junior Gass Play

The junior class play. "Hope 
Springs E ternal,” will be given 
Friday. April 2 at 8 p m  In the 
high scluxil auditorium with Miss 
Judith  Vinson, director.

llofx> Springs is a most unusual 
old folk's hisne It Is a refuge 
and n kingdom unto itself, where 
seven charming senior citizens 
ais- having the time of their llvi-s 
They an* foiling Father Time nnd 
will nil n|>|miently live to 100 or 
more.

To investigate the dl*ere|mncy 
comes a Six-Ini Security agent 
w ho sees a potent Ini disaster 
Should the Hope Springs Idea 
spread, il would iindertrllie the 
S<xml Security system and there
afte r the nation

His duty is clear lie must do-

Sp» injf’
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-ti i i it I
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G o 1 )|r i i i rnte
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\v IS till'll -

up
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Hu* 1 m i 1 >. J !♦ i iTillirliDii .f M •
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D’trion Supper 
Successful

tin by shower Sunday afternoon ’ tudent* 
for Mr* Don (ierde* Jr 
Twenty on e  guest* were presenl j 
from Onnrgn. Pijx-r City and

Die (sihlie is invited to see how j Chatsworth Mrs Rita Alge. mo Tickets Still
*I»>r1s moke for hetter under 
standing among the world's peo
ple* A free-will offering will he 
taken Sponsored by the E U B  
Youth Fellowship -of Charlotte 
T>nmnnuel Oiurrhe*

Izocal Talent At 
Fairbury Show

Mis* Veronica Freehlll received 
a third w-ith her vocal anlo and 
Sue Schade and Veronica also re
ceived a third with their novel - 
ty act. '1 Feel Pretty." at the 
sixth annual Top Teen Talent 
rfiow at Fairbury gym last Sat
urday night

The Falrbury-Crnpaey high 
•rhool math chib sponsored the 
show with Roy Melvin In charge 
John Wade was master of cere

for re-etaettou

(her of Mr* Oerdos. was there 
from Limn. Peru

Tlie ren te r pieee win an um 
brella, sheltering a baby Sus
pended sprinkling ran* furnished 
|w rt of the decoration Mrs Oer 
de« received many useful gift* 

Mr* Allen Edward* wa* Ihe 
assisting hostess

T O N  frTNTKR

Membership card* will be $2 60 
S tarting  the 15th of April It will 
he memlier* only except Dance 
nights Members W ; non-mem- 
lien  $1 Of) Join Now1

f  am a

Rock and Roll with the 
Breed" from Kankakee Sat 
3 at rhataw orth

•New
Apr

- Plan to attend the legion 
spaghetti supper Thursday. April 

Would ap- j •  from 6 *0 to * p m  Bring the 
gradate your rode an April I  family Carryout* available from 
* -Mrs Grace Marr I  M  to •  JO p m

Available for 
Athletic Banquet

TW’k»*U may Mill Ik- ptjrrhii*#*ci. 
until Siiturrlrty. April 3. for Hi#- 
annual nthlefir hnmjiicf which 
will 9m* hclfl Tuoftduy April fl at 
♦he high Krh#N»l rftfrt«*rln nt fl Ifl 
pm  MrtplHlKirpe l« tlrk «*1
rhnlrmnn

H f ^ n k e r  f#»r t h e  e v e n i n g  will  9>e 
M ik e  R yle  c e n t e r  f#»r t l ie  On##»gn 
f l e a m  f o o t h i l l  t e a m  A w a rd *  will  
t»e g iv e n  I h e  h ig t i  »rh#i#>l a t h l e l e a

Talk Goe* 
Underground

Flanagan Is In the prod»s* of 
putting Its telephone cable* un
derground There will also he all 
'me-party tine*

The one party system la * real 
blow to thorn who like to listen 
In There'll ha no more news 
fathering by this method

Someone has suggested It would 
greatly Improve the landscape to 
plant trees rather utility polea

Msdne I- nx -• Umuo.ni. Iziu, II 
E1c**n< i I x'ii D'.vi-ry Jim Dilh-r 
;md Alien E/lwJtrd*

The following * if f I'-i-i s will
nerve for (he s«-:i i 11.** * Mr* 
D rsell Fk-K*»i'-r pre«ideri' Mi* 
Janx’S Dillci. vi»» prcvidcnl, Nfra 
Gerald Mill*' M-cret»is Ii '-iimji 
er. Mrs Walt ! / • and Mi* Dale 
Miller, ways and mean- Mi* 
llom cr Bailc\ and Mr* Alien I >1 
wards mcrnlx-rship. arid Mr* 
Clair Zorn guard

Meeting 'late for the nr-* * o.x-t 
Ing In April will lx- announced 
later hu) pl.u.i- ii*'lu '- ' leak 
supper before the meeting

Jr. LuthcranH Hold 
Recreation Niicht

About 26 members of the Jr 
fzilheran* attended a Rix-rrattofi 
night at the grade sr-fi'xil gym 
Tuesrlay night Game* were dl 
re. ted try the »|»-risnm Mr and 
Mrs Hubert GctBi and Mr and 
Mrs llerdrll Galloway

Foll'rwlng an Iwarr rrt recrea
tion the group went to  the church 
basement where r»-f rcstirncnts
were served try t.irxts fletth . I»eb 
tile Gregory ( liv e  Homsteln and 
Mike Scott

Mm. Goodrich to 
Head Zonta Club

Mr* In r lk  Goodrich was elect
ed president of the Pontiac Zon
ta Club at Its monthly dinner at 
the Pa Umar SApper flulr last 
Thursday evening This Is *n or
ganization of bnslneaa and pro
fessional women 

The officers *r* elected foe a 
two year term
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f I* n t f if 1111 H | «* *» p rn muf #*l#*4in
up

AImo Hie * 'tilt < > Bee U ill t** 9»eM 
‘M.iliifflt v J III V 17. .il I .ilk#* Bloom 
m r ion Kehin nfiffim miuit tx
III.Ill#* tiS Wfilne^ffll’. Mmvh II

Tin* n o t  Rimnd 'I’lilile m#M*»lm 
will Ik* In id nt tin- )>ii'ol»yt<*i inn 
( 'htiirli in I *< »n • I lie April I '2 und 
fh<* lo# nl eofiimitlr#* meet Ini' will 
Ym h« l#1 A|nil r i  al Hi«* WIIIhijii 
l lvuii' ion hofn#* nt 7 W» p m  

A Buck e»niifiii 11#*e v\ jih nnioed
with Bud lf#'rr efuiirtniin IiorliKi 
hi blur MiII/imI M/ixHon. I kin
Kim fl I I W ilt#* Allen Diller 
William St# r ienl»#*i g and William 

Mr arid Mr* 'k-r.il'l MilN-r arxl LKli.gat.ei ii.cmla-t*.
I ' t r  y mill Mr ami Mrs I mb- l ‘  n 2 with Mr* Jake Scb.-r 
Miller a tten d 'd  a family birthday <>n<l Mrs Allen M w nt.b  <k'fi nx»

Mill* i *d | ’* *i» Hi w ie
i I* > I tii Inn \ || .  pit.il l .o 
with inlerii- sniff r#d \\ lor*

r I l- *w*tvill» «• *'•! f 1 .1 I' I 111 u i • 
If P Hit li|i|R’d IIVH olt lls Mile fill
t .' 'I .iIm*iit h mile u#’h| of
( l).i t-»\* til Mi I / I .nd ItihiiNon ii No 
• 11 I *#*# if 111 I ,NlhN#‘»l['i’I WHS not
in |uri»#1

Mlllei v\.is till’, ill;* on the Ill'll 
 ̂ miv f < il I* »\A im* i piisM'iirer chi 
j Will n Hi* I HI vjou I'd fill ft till II 

Milh i W ;ih lin.ihlr In stop find
2 M 111«-r| II I* Ii on In t he IllldlU IV
Hu 1 r ui'tot * i it i let 11pjh*d 
nnd fell on tin middle ..f 
hiylnwiv

I It vs > I u lo t* d foi dt I • mg to 
f :* VI fo* ennditlolih I»% Tmofa* 
Kill UYiilIll  ̂ of the 11 lm#*ib Hint
Bofire

fi\ #*r
tl..

(VIcbratcH Birthday

'Hi#* !**gt»'U ifgnda
bh#irt of f#H*#| liiufortiy night at 
!»»#• ehlek« r» Mipfi# r Y'»tir Intrrebt 
wa* Mir[ir laifiR and nvr-rwhelmlng 
In *[»ife of tin* laid weath#'f W'#- 
hope it won » iiap|»#-n again An 
oth«*r # hi# k« ri Mip|wr ii 
planned f»#f A|»ril

W alter f Vrrmoriii l*o»9 
Ain**n#,an I>*fti#»n

running | dinner .Surefay at Hie KojicnI 
t’own Ldiiary lie* dinn#*f w aa 
h«»ld f<ir Ntf* Mill#*# h hr»dfi#u 
ltnl|iti flarma in hon »t **f hi* VMi» 
9iirfh»1ny a nnlvcraar’.

TYrii 1 y #u^dit vs*-m pr» m-ii! ff »#n 
BI'H»miru'tofi < ’hafawoi tfi * lie 
n/mi. I'Dii' tif Winy and ll* nry

tl»«*ni. pirni’riti'd a *klt. '►Wflltb 
and and Hi#’ Bull, In r*tfi fleet loti 
with Hi#' Mnrrti fliemr, "Soiltti «#f 
the Border ** N#‘*f month !Y»#
throw will t»* "fjrw n 'ITiiinili” 

Rodney R.eu ritxMffii if*#*elve«! n 
y##l«1 armw

Pamion Play Open* 
In Blaomintrton

T*»r American I’asalrm lla y  In 
BWxtmlngtnn held It* '*<enlng prr 
f'jnruince of the scisim Sunday 
sfterrxxxi Mr and Mrs Harold 
(lu llr it and daughter, (harl*s T in
ker. Mr and Mr* Ilrurr O tto 
were the Ureal people In the caat

Thnar attending tha first fwr 
f'rrmane* frran (hatsw orlh  wet# 
Mrs E lrabrth Tinker Mrs Wayrw 
('carding and daughters. Itotty. 
Sharon and Nancy

Charles Tinker look the group 
backstage after th# play tn *e# 
the sianery and setting* used

Names Drawn For Red Cross Drive On 
Jury Dirty

Mrs Allen I Oiler and Mix Iran 
Kylarr/ were among tlx*'- whose 
names were drawn for a Ml nwrn 
Ixo panel for jetll Jury service In 
the April term '# Circuit fVrurl. 
county divlsfnn *t |N»nti*c Juh»r» 
are to report *t 10 a m Mrawlay, 
April f)

n r m m  n  sT O M ra s

Your seed corn Is here I will 
deliver Hava plenty of g'*id num 
hers avallsbM
tf Paul Glllett I’toneer agt

The I'xal drive Is ixi fo r the 
Red Cr>«* G irls liegan soliciting 
the truslneas Ixatses for funds on 
Monday They a re  under th e  *u 
pervtslon of C hairm an W m Zorn 

Because nt tmd w eather It has 
Ix-en difficult for solicitors to  gel 
out (V m trlbutors a re  aslcad tn 
leave their d<xtatUKia a t the (Ttl 
/rn* Bank

JBacal Vnahlu&A
Corn 
• t a U  
S o y b e a n s

$ 12 /.
•7

I N



tor ths wooIm b* ( t  De* 
a t the

Mr. and t in .  Haiate 
■tain a t Clinton

Mra. P don  Martin took har mo- 
ttwr, Mrs. Myrtle Prlca of Woa- 
ton to  Normal on Saturday, wh 
aha antarad Brofcaw Hoapttal.

Mia. Sttoai Murray and 
M ia  Dorothy W atts of 
City, called a t the Mr*.

m T r ^ T l ln ^ C ty to Brittain of 
dayhaook  ware Monday caller* a t 

of Mr and Mrs. Harry

THE CHATIWOtTH HMNDtAkBL CHATSWOKTH, M JNOtt Thursday, April 1, 1 W _

& S  of Falrbury
guests a t Mr. 
Stein.

of Joliet, C. E. Danker of 
Sunday guests of Mr. 

Harry T)aidaa and Her-

Cbuplaa MO Club held their last 
party of the aeaaon until next Fall 

a t the Double B Barn 
Saturday evening a t Anchord. 
After d im er they played cards at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Decker. Prize winners wore Ro- 
tnayne Famey, Wayne Docker, 
Roeooe Read, M m Joe Banway. 
Mm Wayne Decker, M m  Ro- 
mayne Famey. Door price was 
won by M m  Roeooe Read.

SPECIMEN BALLOT
To b« w kd  Tuesdoy, April 6 , 1969, in 

fha Town Election of Charlotte Township, 
Livingston County, Illinois. Foiling place, 
Chanotte Town Hail, Chariottn, Illinois.

FRIO HEMKEN.

Township Clark.

O OTIZENS PARTY O  UNION PARTY

FOR SUPERVISOR FOR SUPERVISOR

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

□
□
□
FOR ROARO OF TOWNSHIP AUDITORS 

(Vats for Thmn)

FOR ASSESSOR

□
□
□

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

FOR ASSESSOR

FOR BOARD OF TOWNSHIP AUDITORS

(Vote for Threo)

□ /

P I  f t — icb  F M f t r

□
□

FOR CEMETERY TRUSTEE

□□
□
□

FOR CEMETERY TRUSTEE

OFFICIAL BALLOT

Ballot lor regular election lor Town of 
t  liar lotto Road Dlltrict, Livingston, County, 
Illinois. to bo hold on the 6th doy of April, 
1965 to vote on tho question ol increasing 
tho to« rote lor road purposes to 3 3 %  otc

Precinct Town ol Charlotte Road District, 
livm giton County, lllinoa

Polling Place Charlotte Town Hall In O a r  
lotto Township, Livlngiton County, lilt 
non

FRED HEMKEN,

Town Clerk ond e* offick) Clerk lor Highwoy 
Comm i mi oner ol Town of C hnrlotte Road 
Dlltrict livm giton County, Illinois

81‘HCIMEN BAI,U)T
Instruction to Volar* Place on (X) In the square to the right of tho proposition to Indicate

FrancicM Proix, at Franca, waa 
a guest a t the WUman Davie 
home; Blchi Koike of Japan waa 
e guest a t the Richard Ringter 
home; Mr. and Mrs Samir Risk 
and two children from 
Syria, guesta a t the Wealey 
er home. Mhr. Rizk ia a student 
and teacher. Mr. and Mm. Mus- 
offer Atac and eon Bozkurt from 
Turkey were at the Ruaeell C. Do
zier heme; Mohammed 
awneh of Amman Jordan, 
guest a t the Otis Weasel Home; 
Macaulay Nwambora, of Nionria, 
ChhkMa Singh of India warn a t 
the Wayne Yoder home.

ST, ROSE CHURCH -
Richard Power*, Pastor 

Friday, April t
H. M. a t 7:30 a.m , for the par

ents and sisters a t Mr. and M m 
William P. Brady.

Lenten devotions at 7:30 a.m.
Choir rehearsal at 815 pun.
April ushers are Jerome Ben 

way. William D. Brady.
Sanday. April «

Maas a t 10:00 am

METHODIST CHURCH
Robert Pitta, Minister 

Sunday, April 4
Church School 10:00 a.m.
Church Worship 11:00 sun.
lumten service at 7:00 p.m.

Clifford Johnson of Blue Is
land spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mm Wayne Decker and son 
Bob, and on Sunday celebrated 
his birthday with a dinner at the 
Decker home. Quests were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Decker and 
daughter, Kelly Renee. Mr. and 
M rs Maurice Cbffey erf Streator, 
MT and Mm Russell TJarka of 
Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels and 
family entertained at dinner Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam, Ed
ward Adam. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Yoder and sons, Randy and Ste
ven of Strawn and their Riesta. 
foreign students from the U. of 1.. 
Maerauley Nwambora of Nigeria, 
and Chhldds Singh of India

Mr. and M m  Walter Famey 
nnd family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUiam Skinner and 
Keith a t Morris Sunday.

Mis. Qlonn Knauer entertained 
Wednesday evening, March 34, the 
Bridge Club High scorer was 
Mrs. Clarsnoe Martin. Other win
ners were Mss. Joe Delaney, M rs 
James Monahan. Mis. Ruaaell 
Dorter will be hostess for the next
party.

and M rs

General Telephone 
Announces New 
Rate Reductions

General Telephone Company of 
Illinois anounces that the second 
ond and final nation-wide cut in 
long distance rates goes into ef
fect April 1, 1968.

Tire February 1 reductions fea
tured a maximum alght rate of $1 
for moot 3-minute okiMen Is ata 
Ran calls to  any point in the ad
jacent 48 states.

Starting April 1, new rate re
ductions affect moat station long 
distance calls placed during day 
and evening rate periods. The day 
rate will permit most 3-minute 
stetisn calls to any point in the 
adjacent 48 states for *2 o rless. 
curing the aveadag rate  period, 
the maximum charge will be $1.40 
for e 3-minute etatlen ca ll

There are three thne periods for 
staMea long distanoo rates. The 
day rates are for Monday through 
Friday from 4:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Eveniag rates are in effect Mon
day through Friday from 6 p.m 
to 8 pm. and from 4:30 a  m. to 8 
pm. on Saturdays. Since Feb
ruary 1, the alght rates Include 
Monday through Friday from 8 p. 
m. to 4:30 the folowtng morning, 
weekends from 8 p.m. Saturday 
until 4:30 a.m. Monday, and ma 
Jor holidays from 4:30 a.m. to 4:30 
the folowing morning.

The General Telephone of Dll 
not* spokesman added a reminder 
that all rates mentioned are sub
ject to the regular 10% govern
ment excise tax. Detailed rate in
formation la always available from 
the long distance operator.

Henald Honors 
Ten Employees

Henald Manufacturing Company 
honored 10 of their employees 
for 10 years of service with the 
company on Thursday, March 1$ 
Gold watches were presented to 
Ruby Anderson. Helen Bryant, 
Ruth Miller. Frances Nlcholla. 
Mildred Olaon, Mildred Hanna, 
Eva Flesaner, Marjorie Clark. 
Alma Corkill and Jean McCarty. 
George Ranaer and Frank Zaber 
made the presentations.

DRY MATCH
DU1 pickle bags will keep your 

match** dry.

U. L Receives 
1470,577 Grant for 
Graduate Study

The National Science Founds- 
ion has made a  grant of $470577 
to the University of Illinois to en
able the Unlveraity to appoint 86 
graduate students to full-time 
graduate study. Basic stipends 
are *2.400 to *2.800 per year.

The grant Is a continuation of 
a program previously limited to 
engineering but now expanded to 
include mathematics and the phy- 
■leal sciences.

A total of *242,745 is provided 
for 42 continuation traineeships 
and *227,832 for 44 new trainee
ships.

Triith is stranger than fiction 
to many a fisherman’s widow.

UI College of 
Medicine Receives 
$119,572 Grant

The College U  Medicine, Uni
versity of Illinois, has received a 
four-year $119573 gran t from the 
United States Public Health Serv
ice to investigate physicians de
votion to their professional spe
cialties.

Dr. M. Rue Boucher, assistant 
profesor of sociology in the de
partment of psychiatry, will a t
tempt to determine what produces 
a professional commitment. He 
will study psychiatry residences, 
residencies in internal medicine 
and Ph D. programs.

Prof. Bucher also hopes to  dis
cover why certain profeakmal ca
reers are accepted as more pres
tigious than others.

SPECIMEN BALLOT
To be voted Tuesday, April 6, 1965, in the 

Town of Germanville, Livingston County, 
Illinois, in the Town Hall, District 31.

CLAUDE P. FREEHILL,
Town Clerk.

O  TOWNSHIP TICKET

FOR TOWN CLERK

□  Claude P . fteeMH

FOR ASSESSOR

! ]  Leonard C  Fairley

BOARD OF TOWN AUDITORS

(Vote for Three)

□  Ray McGreal 

| | Vernon Falck

| | Nell Nornickel

Shall the 
fair cash 
men! of

maximum rote of .101% of the full, 
■ g iflteifl or 8l i*R*d by the Deport* 

OR the taxable property of A * Town 
Rood District, Livingston County, Rtesori, for 

increased to e maximum rata of .39%  
p fp irty  for •  ported of five yeartT

YES

NO

Zing Into springl Co by Chevrolet
I f r t  Ctm pt am (

M r b r u a .

Tor a ll Its fin ely  c»llbr«ted instru 
m en ta tio n -ta ch o m eter , m anifold  
pw uw  gauge, even an electric clock 
with R Sweep second hand for rally
butte—the moat important thing that 
happen# when you gr t a Corsair Gums

out on the road doesn’t register on the 
dash. It register* on you.

You feel it in the steering—crixp 
and prectee—ax you double back on a 
curve. In the flat riveted-to-the-road 
stability of the new fully independent 
suspension. In the response of the rear 
engine (up to 180 hp available now in 
Coma’s Turbo-Charged version).

Drop down to your denier’* now— 
wkfle the trading’s extra good—and 
ese ter yourself.

R M IH IRlim

,  Comlr, Cbrry n or Cornttr

Nassbaui Chevrolet - OUsnobfle In c .



-

TV « f a y .  Ao h i i . mmaam M lifM A M M U  I”  O m t W U K m  I

SUaM rts Fraa
■y « . r m

a n d  m n

I'm often asked what influence 
various religious groups have at 
the state capitoi during the leg
islative session. It's  not an easy 
question to anwsi i

The major groups represented

are the Illinois Council of Church
es (Protestant), flat Chicago Ro
man ChthoMc Dioosaa, the Amer
ican Jewish Congress, and the 
Christian Scientists.

Each group works in a different 
way.

Harold Jenson represents the
Council of Churches on most oe-

sents most Protestant groups and 
tends to  take an interest in soda!

SPECIMEN BALLOT
To bo voted Tuesday, April 6 , 1965, in tho 

Town Election of Chat*worth Township, Liv
ingston County, Illinois. "Bolling place: Chats- 
worth Town Council Room, Chatsworth, Illi
nois.

WM. R. ZORN,
Township Clerk.

O CITIZENS p a r t y

FOR SUPERVISOR

] John A . Ruggal

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

] Wm. R. Zorn

FOR ASSESSOR

] LaRoy Baystan

FOR BOARD OF TOWNSHIP AUDITORS

(Vote for Three)

] A llen  D lllor

| | Harold Kruegor

] Raym ond C. M artin

FOR CEMETERY TRUSTEE

]. G race M arr

The Christian Scientists are rep
resented by Richard Heath, who 
takes special interest and concent 
in legislation with medical impli
cations, usually requesting and re
ceiving exemptions for those with 
Christian Science affiliation.

Claire Driecol represents the 
Roman Catholic Diocese and is as
sumed to speak on moat issues for 
Catholics from any other diocese 
in the state also. He Is a  lawyer 
who takes special Interest in pro
posals which may present legal 
problems to  Gatholic agencies, as 
well as issues relating to  Catholic 
dogma, such as birth control.

The American Jewish Congress 
does not have a man on the 
Springfield scene each weak, hut 
when someone is there this group 
primarily takes an interest in so
cial issues, and issues which af
fect those of Jewish faith, such as 
Sunday closing.

Perhaps the major change that 
has occured during the post 10 
years is that the three major 
groups have increasingly been 
willing to take unpopular stands, 
to lead public opinion as well fol
low It. The best example of this 
Is the fair housing issue, the pro
posal which calls for an end to 
racial and religious discrimination 
in housing. Fbr the last two Ses
sions there has been a large 
breakfast meeting with represent
atives from the three groups and 
legislators.

In this Instance the issue is not 
presented as one in which the 
members of their parish or temple 
all agree, but rather an issue 
which is a moral one, on which 
they feel compelled to take a 
strong stand.

There has also been a tendency 
for the religious groups to work 
together more and more.

How effective are the religious 
groups?

This is difficult to assess. They 
are not among the most powei.ul 
of lobbying groups but do have a 
growing Influence. The race track 
influences or the truckers, for ex
ample, are much more powerful 
today than the church Influence

hut I doubt that this will he the 
case 10 years from now.

T h r weakness of the religious 
groups — with the exception of 
the Christian Scientists — is the 
general feeling among legislators 
th a t he positions taken are de
termined by a very few. with lit
tle understanding or even now- 
ledge of the 
limited circle.

i  to

w il l  rum  d o u u i
BB DEVALUED?

I t  Aftaet t a f
Are you interested in money 1 

Then you A ou ll be Interested in 
some questions tha t are being dis
cussed in many places, For ex-

Thls seems to be changing grad
ually, and to the extent it does 
ehnnge. Influence of religious 
groups In Springfield will

i F.xcept for channel cats, all cat- 
j fish feed almost entirely by 
i scent S|*>rt* Afield
l

Come see the difference 
Ford’s new 2-axle front end 
makes in pickup toughness

TumstMs kind ofroad...lntotM a kind of rtdsl

a n d  i n  p i c k u p  r i d e !

r a t e a r  at <

•art* (adspaadsady oa ks ova asle-t forate l-teaai 
MjriJteOalfcMajui toad rod

IJw OeaOw. Add]

i aed raa'st . As a

iMTrykf Aijwnrl

\65~best year yet to «ee your Ford Dealer!

Walters Ford Sales and Service

1. Will tbs U. a  dollar be de
valued?

2. If so. when?
3. How would devaluation af

fect your bus!nets or income?
First, we should point out that 

devaluation of the dollar to not 
now being advocatde by public of
ficials. H ie Administration la mov
ing to reduce the amount of gold 
reserves that must be kept on 
hand. This is not devaluation.

Devaluation is a reduction of 
the amount of gold that is repre
sented by each dollar. Today a 
dollar represents 1/35 of an ounce 
of gold. Foreign governments and 
banks can get gold from our 
vaults in exchange for dollars at 
a rate of |3S for an ounce of gold.

To devalue the dollar we would 
raise the price of gold, say to MO 
an ounce. That would make our 
dollar equal to 1/40 of an ounce of 
gold. This would be 1214 per 
cent less than now.

Raising the price of gold, deval
uing the dollar, would not have 
much immediate or direct effect 
upon our wages, nor upon prices 
of things manufactured and aold 
in the United States. It would, 
however, have a large impact up
on the prices and sales of products 
moving across our national boun
dary lines.

We would gain some advantage 
in our export business (provided 
other countries did not retaliate 
by devaluing their currencies too). 
Here’s why:

Like the United States, other 
leading countries also base their 
money on gold The British pound, 
for example, represents 2/25 of an 
ounce of gold. This makes the 
pound equal to 92.80. Devaluing 
the dollar by 12H per cent would 
lower the value of each dollar so 
that It would take 9320 to ex
change for a pound.

The cost of American mnrai- 
factured products sold in Britain 
would be reduced, and this would 
stimulate salsa of If. R. Pretoria 
in Britain. At the same time the 
costs of British products sold In 
the United States would tie rnlsed. 
reducing our purchases Prices 
nnd trade with other nations 
would be affected similarly.

If we could sell m ore and buy 
enough less, o th er countries would 
stop  tak ing  o u r gold, and s ta r t 
shipping It to  us to  pay for th e ir  
big purchases here.

But o th e r countries probably 
w iaild not lei us solve (air gold 
problem  so simply Some o th e r 
countries, especially B ritain, also 
have gold problems. If we w ere 
to  devalue our dollar by any sub 
stan tin l am ount, B ritain  and sev 
era l o ther countries likely wiaild 
also devalue the ir currencies by 
about the sam e am ount* This 
would prevent us from gaining 
any big advantage in In ternation 
al trad e  W ithout gaining such an 
advan tage  v wiaild still have 
th e  problem  of keeping iair gold 
a t home

Raising the |irtcc of gold would 
help everyone who owns or pro
duces gold, tost as raising the 
price of rattle wiaild help cattle
men It would also stimulate the 
production of gidd and reduce its 
use in industry

In the long run, devaluing the 
ikdlar wtaild tend to la- infla
tionary by Increasing the
amount of m oney and credit that 
ran he made available with any 
given amount of gold

u. Time
L

900.000 lor

Founds - 
•  p a n t  of 9L- 

a t  tba Civil

It I

ad w a r  fUOO in U M  to fill an

The grant to contingent upon 
matching fuadt from other aourc- 
n .  The Unlversltys capital bud
get requeet te r  1965-37 eeeka 91.- 

the state te r  this

Any p en d  
curity benefl 
earned n o t*  
required to  file 
applies to  all adult benefloUrtes 
who w e n  under T9 te r a t le n t

r - f a r j t 1
btrthdap.

There is a  penalty to r te ttire  to 
le the annual rep o rt I t  pi

rapert 
ckU. w rite o r m m B  
eeeurity  office In

The addition will increase fay 
one-third the test floor are* and 
provaOB McnuoMi necciea imoora- 
tory facOMss. Prof. Nathan M. 
Newmark, head a t the department 
of civil engineering, states that 
the addition will provide to the 
Unlvwrrity of IlUnols one of the 
workTe beet laboratories  for teats 
an structure*.

A R L E N E ' S  HAT S H O P P E
FOR CUSTOM-MADE HATS

OB'
Have supplies of faunas, itrawbraidk 

veiling, etc.

Wander why they call them 
Blacks, when there isn’t  any?— 
Sentinel, Hanford, Calif.

-Look for the Hat with the ‘Diamond' on the back" 
Telephone 635-3648 for 

102 South Third Street

Let Us Be Year
REMODELING

HEADQUARTERS
Everything you nood for building or i

Saturday, 7J 0

Pontiac to Move 
To New School 
About April 1

The move to the new Pontiac 
High School building on real In
diana Avc has bean planned for 
about April 1 by the Pontiac High 
School Board

Moving now was favored aa a 
means of ironing out problems for 
next year

ChaktyltSscvki

Cal CURT
M S 4 S M

JUST 
CARLOAD OF

2 Inch Thick a s It
3  inch Thick

For Springtime Spruce-Up Values
S T IR  LA D D IR S  

2 ft* Stag Steal *2,f
4  ft. Stag Laddar ̂  *3*9
5 ft. Stag Laddar •4##
6 ft. Stag Laddar •#*•§**

Iconam y Paint Tray and Rollar Sat 85' 
Paint B n ishas from  19*

FLOOR TILS
VtNU ASMSTOf 

r  x r

1* W. P. 
1* W. P .

oyaa

2-8 x 6-8 3-0 x 6-8 
O nly *24”

PIONEER
CO 5-7632

CO S-7347

GILMAN
740  M i, to 540  p.m. 

to 4(00 p.m .

M

i)



THE CASK O f THE 
DMAPPCAMNO FOOOS

m
never n w  h u r t  of 
or  the rartp# ha* changed ao i 
rally It MU't be I

family o r waa a fevortU brought 
over by an anetator from tha oM 
country.

For inaUnoa, baan brtad waa of 
tan on tha ntanu on Monday. Why 
Monday f  Monday waa weak day 
at our houaa and Mot bar
busy. Bha ueueliy cocked a  Mg 
kattla of navy or aaup baana with 
an anoaaa or watar (probably to(probably
haap tham from otlehlng whila i 

hara.l Wawaa buay anawnara. > w a alwaya 
aaamad to hev* an abundanoa of 
atala broad; ao Mothar dropped 
slices of dry broad Into tha  liquid 
Juat bafora mao! time and wo had 
h dinnar of boon* and baan broad

The Sunday dinnar In winter 
romatbnaa eonatatad of 
and dumpUnga, Coolca do not 
often prepare chicken and dum* 
tilings today, parhapa baeouaa tha 
modem fast-growing chtefcana do 
not gat fat enough to make good 
dumplings.
Then there waa muah. Mom cook 
nd n Mr kettle of muah In tha eve
ning We had muah and milk tor 
■Upper. My eletrr and 1 didn't 
care much for thla nice:. Ini! lur 
iirenkfnat Mom allead the muah. 
fried It nlee and ertap and brown 
ThU we liked

In the winter the folka uaually 
liulrhered Thrifty farmer* didn't 
waste anything. We ate tha bralna 
dipped In com meal and fried 
iifuwi; head ohaaaa or "aouae' 
win made Irw i acrapa, and I he 
t«eck bonea were baked, roaated or 
tnnyha ballad. Mom pickled tha 
filtf'a feet to tie eaten later on

I ad hnd a heavy nine lined boa 
in one end of the wnodhmiee or 
• mokehouae. where he amoked 
log* of aeuaage, atufled In aacka 
tawed up by my mother, and 
where he hung dab* of bacon and 
hana on heavy hooka for amoklng 
uver a alow burning hickory fire

At holiday lima Mother made 
i4um pudding In a great u ll  pan 
with numornua aactkma for ataam- 
trig — a dallcloua pudding full nf 
curranta. rokkna, outmeota and 
than topped with 
from our Jeraay t-----_

Whatever happened to 'buck
wheat pancake* "the kind grand
ma ueed to m ak er’ She "act the 
aponga” with yeeat the night be- 
(ore and than arivrd them neat 
looming with hot ayiup made 
(mm brown eugat They had a 
little tart, yeaaty twang that 
made them different. ™ a / i  
buckwheat* are (lat-taatlng In 
c tnparlenn lo Orandma’a griddle 
rakea

And the inlncc plr* with home
made mince meat* Mom cooked 
great chunk* of meat, diced It,

up ta rt Jonathan 
added raisins, citron 
thtngi to moke a big fat juicy pie.

Remember the home - made 
brood? Four golden loovaa ware 
taken from the oven lata Satur
day afternoon and eaten while 
•lightly warm in big thick alioee 
with freahly churned butter, may
be with homemade apple butter, 
for Saturday night auppar.

Oh, yea, and there waa ‘‘red
eye” gravy, ao called by a South
ern friend. It waa known aa 
"thin gravy” at our houaa. After 
frying ham, hot watar waa pour
ed Into the skillet to  make a taaty 
liquid eaten wtth bread.

On Thanksgiving when an tha 
unde, aunts, and eoualna came. 
Mom flllad a huge earthenware 
baking tureen (with about 1 gal
lon capacity) full of oyster dress
ing Of course no one ran afford 
a gallon of oyster dressing to
day with oysters selling for f t  .23 
or so a pint.

Ho prices may have changed our 
taste*. In some Instances, but not

THE CHATSW OtTH PIA IN PEA IB L CHATSW OtTH, HUNCHS

%
BfTdtf

srs interested not 
only In anchoring for safety but 
also In anchoring for convenience 
—fishing convenience. Concern
ed more with performance than 
appearance, fishermen taka hon
ors aa masters of modification.

For Instance, a cement block 
with a ring in it makes a fine 
and sufficient anchor. Likewise, 
window-sash weights make good 
drag anchors, since they not only 
hold a boat but don’t snag easily 
if they are made to slither over 
the bottom.

An anchor that stow* in a per
manent fitting on the bow of the 
boat and raises and lowers from 
a reel In the center of the boat Is 
a must for any really serious fish
ing machine. Zip into a spot. An
chor. Zip away. Fish. Haul an
chor. Zip away. And never 
leave your aeal.

An anchor trick of the ‘‘go- 
light boys, who pack in to remote 
■treama or lakes, is to take along 
a stout canvas bag. Killed with 
rock* a t their destination, it holds

***' ! their boat Plastic anchors deulgn-
\ ed lo le  filled with sand also fill 
thla Mil.

.Similarly, aluminum la>nt» 
“bong" when hit with an anchor 
and scare fish; and you make an 
anchor that prevent* thl* by 
sticking a ring holt Into an old 
rubber Mmt and filling It with ce
ment. I t’s short on statu*, hut 
long on results

PATRICK HOOVER, FRANK, Double with cement and
WISE entered Falrbury Hospital rock* anchors that depend only on 
ns medical patient* March 24 j 'heir weight to hold I* that they 
. ! don't weigh ns much underwater

JEAN llRVAVT was dismissed ns they do In air. Cement lose*

JEAN BRYANT entered Falr- 
bury Hospital as a medical pa- 
tlon March 23 KAREN KE8- 
IIINOEH entered the tame day as 
0 surgical patient.

from Falrbury Hospital Mar. 26
MARIK ROHKNHOOM entered 

Falrbury Hospital aa a medical 
patient March 26 KAREN KKS 
HINDER and FRANK THOMAS 
were dismissed

IJIONARD FRENCH was dla-

nlimat half Its weight mihmcrgi-d. 
granite n third, iron IT |»-r rent 
LVen lend loae* almoHt ten per 
rent.

‘‘One way to use y<sir anchor 
to catch more fish Is to learn how 
to rig a lii-idlr.” suggest* Zock 
Taylor. Iloati Editor of Sports

THuradoy, A pril 1, 1965

Lest Y ta Forget - - -
iH i t t t l

to make do-
............. I I I H I II
ALL

nations to the First 
C hunk Huddkoon food 
era asked to  please havo oil 
items at the church by Sunday, 
April 4.

MOTHERS Club will meet a t the 
K. of C. hall Monday. April 5th 
at 8 o'clock The CYO la In
vited.

WSCS will meet Wednesday, Apr. 
7 a t tha rfiurch with a 9 am . 
breakfast

WSW8 meeting today (Thure.) 
wtth a luncheon at 12:30 and

CARDS Of T H' 1 P, S

THANKS to good neighbors 
and friends for cards and visits 
while in hospital. Special thanks 
to Dr. Loekner and nurses for the 
wonderful care.
* E tta Moore.

A SINCERE ‘‘thank you” for 
all the kindnesses shown us at 
the time of the death of Paul 
CbatqUo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello 
and family.

parlor.
meeting at 1:30 at the church ] THANKS to Joe VanAntwerp

for cleaning the snow off side
walks.
• —A Neighbor.

charged from Falrbury Hospital Afield Migazlne* In addition to 
March 27 the regular anchor line, tx-nd an

other light line lo the nnchor and 
JOHN HOWELL entered >*lr- fling the works overboard Set 

bury Hospital as s medical p a -; the anchor well by hacking down 
tlrnt March 28 MRS (TfARI.KH im n Now, by tightening the reg- 
MATTINOLY and daughter, ITT- „ |ar ||n<. forward, you .-an make 
TA • MOORE and PATRICK (he boat turn sidewise to the wind

were dismissed the lyr |^uh down. and she’ll
lie there steady as a clam and you

HOOVER 
same day.

MRS
by glri were 
Falrbury Hospital March 21*

At J.F.N HILLER a ltd b e - ' can fl»h several people off the lee- 
discharged from ward side.

MRH EDITH MEIHENIIEt J>-
KH Is Improving at Falrbury Hoa- 
n'*al, according lo reports

DEWEY MAPIJCTHORFE was 
dismissed frtim Wesley Memorial 
Hospital Isst week

TIHMl IHNi IIOI'HE
Many a farmer's dog live* fat 

and happv In a dog house made 
fnaii a barrel Keep liarrel off 
the ground with two old auto tire* 
rail to (It aitnlnd It

SENIOR DANCE
Chutn'vcrlh High School Cafeteria

s a t c k d a y . APRIL 10. i9«5
•<00 to UiOO

F, very one Comet
MUSIC §Y "THE SUCKS'

79c f t  Person

Outdoor Tips
h o m in g  r a d r it n

When you Jump a rabbit, know 
where he’ll nin? Right back past 
where he jumped. Htay In the 
spot and your dog will nin him 
within 8 to 10 yards of where you 
f>*ind him

t l i m  HIM
Know how to make a Gipsy 

It Ig ? Take a 12 to 14 Inch of 
monofilament and tie hooks at both 
ends Now loop an one honk I* 
.several Incite* kmger than the oth
e r t*o thev won’t hail I Tic line 
lol imp Now Italt the hook with a 
meal worm, the other with a g.ir- 
•len worm

NAOMI CIRCLE of ALCW will 
meet today (Thun l a t the 
church at 1:30 p.m

RUTH CIRCLE of ALCW will' 
meet tonight (Thun.) a t the 
church a t 7:30. |

JR. FARMERS 4-H meeting at 
the high school Monday, April 
ft at 7:30 p.m

HOM:.-MAKERS Extension Unit 
meeting Tuesday, April 6 a t , 
1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James Postli-wnltc I .oral 4-H 
girls will give demonstrations 
for the minor lesson

THE C.ERMANVILI.K Commun
ity will meet at the home of 
Mr*. Herthn Sctiroen Tuesday, j 
April 8, at 2 p.m.

OIATSWORTH REPUBLICAN 
Woman’s Club will meet Friday, 
April 2. at 7;.K5~at the home of 
Mn. William Zorn.

MUSIC HtXttTER meeting in the 
high school music room Mon., 
April 3 at 7 30 p m Important 
meeting

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will 
meet Tuesday. April ft at 8 p.m. 
In the K of C. hull

LUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H Club 
will meet at the high school af
ter school Friday, April 2. I

FIREMEN will not meet this 
Thursday but will combine 
their meeting With the W  Mu
tual Aid meeting on Wed., Apr 
14 at 7:30 pm.

MUSIC BOOSTERS meeting on 
Monday, April ft In the music 
room at the high school at 7:30 
p.m

IN  LOVING MEMORY of Mar
vin Cole, who passed away two 
years ago— April 3rd.
Memories are treasured.

No one can steal;
Death leaves a heartache 

No one can heal.
He lives with us in memory still, 

Not only today, but always will. 
• Wife and Children.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Matting

ly of CTiatsworth the the parents 
of a 7 lb. 814 oz. girl horn at Falr
bury Hoapital Wednesday, March 
24. The baby has been named 
Tina Charlene

Mr. and Mrs Denton Dubree 
of Chatsworth and Mr and Mr*. 
Ridiert L  Mattingly of Rodelin, 
Ky. are the grandpnre.it* Great 
grandparent* are Mrs. Edna Du
bree and Mrs Maude Isentierg. 
both of Thompkinsvllle, Ky ; Mr. 
and Mrs J  E. Stiff. Ekron, Ky.: 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Mattingly of 
flndelia. Ky

Mr and Mr*. Allen Dlller are 
the parent* of an 8 lb. 15 oz baby 
girl horn at Falrbury Hospital,

Thursday. March 26 She wa* 
named Jennifer Leigh. Other chil
dren are Christine, Nadine, Billy, 
Dale and Jonathan.

Mr. and Mrs Orlo Dlller are 
the grandparents

ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY
F O B  SA L  R

Ranch style, 3 bedroom, 1)4 
baths, double garage. Gas heat. 
Four years old. South side.

Three bedroom, 2-story resi
dence. New gas furnace. Home In 
good repair. Near Catholic school 
and church.

Two-itory, 3-bedroom home in 
east part of Chatsworth. This 
home is priced for quick sale. 
$6800.00.

Three bedroom ranch style 
home located on spacious lot in 
south side of Chatsworth. Resi
dence has built In ovens and stove, 
1)4 baths, Ig. utility room, central 
air conditioning and gas beet, ft 
yrs. old. Priced for immediate 
•ale.

Two story residence, garage at
tached. 1)4 baths, fire place, full 
basement, w.w. carpeting. Excel
lent condition, 10 yrs. old.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

F O B  B A L K
100x160 f t  lots in Bartletts Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 1ft, along 
north boundary of Chatsworth.

Dwelling lots — Ehdres-Wittler 
sub-division.

Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gas furnace, 

a.w. side.
S H A P E  B ’8 A G E N C Y

Chatsworth

HUBER’S CLOTHING, Falr
bury, Home of ARROW shirts, 
OSHKOSH work clothes, and 
FARAH jeans tf

MISCELLANEOUS
FARMERS—We make fertiliz

er loans so you can increase your 
income.—Citizens Bank of Chats
worth.

FOR SALE—Used refrigreators, 
gas and electric ranges, used oil 
heaters. — Jim Campagna Appli
ance Center, 317 N. Main St., 
across the street from the Leader 
Office. Pontiac tf

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
WE ARK SERVING
$ .90 Perch H ota.......... $ 90
$1.90 Fried Oytfora   91.90

HOME MADE FRC9H OY9TER STEW
Wednesday Nights . . . One-half Chicken .....  $1.00

9aturdoy Nights . . . Steak ond Chicken
U r EXTRA FOB CABBY-OUT*

F R Y T Z ' S  T A V E R N
tU A iew neni

COI.ll WEATHER Ot'NM
If you (dan lo shoot In really 

cold weather t zero temperature* 
or hel.w) clean nil out nf the *c- 
tton of yuur gun* and lubricate 
wtth iwwvdeied gr*|4Ute fVId con
geal* oil. *luwa working part*

HHE1.I. EIRE
Shot gunner* keep (belt empties 

heceuae they know the hull* ean 
tie ti*rd to make a little warming 
fire.

EIRE NTAB
Add thl* to ytair Hat of fir* 

•tarter* Hoak thin stripi nf Cel- 
otp* soft wsllhnard In kerosene 
nr dleaet fuel and store In a plas
tic bag tigh ts easy, burn* hot

Cadette Scouts 
Host Jr. Scouts

The Cadette Snouts met at the 
Methodist Education building af
ter school last Thursday with the 
Junior Scout* a* their guests The 
Jr. Scouts taught the group some 
games

They saw a movie and refresh
ments were served by the Cadette
Troop

Kathy Lennox, scribe

DEATH AND (IA IN  
DATE NOTICE

de-Kstate of Joseph Kemnetz 
reaaed

Notice Is hereby given of the 
death of the above person and 
that letters testamentary were 
Issued on March 9 1945. to Cath
erine Flesaner, Chatsworth. Illi
nois and that Monday. May 3, 
1946 la claim date In said estate 

Dated March 9. 1985
JOHN S BRADSHAW 
Oerk of the Circuit CVmrt 
Uvtngston County Illinois 

Attorneys of record for said 
estate are:

Herr A Herr 
Citizen* Bank Building 

'fah*l»worjhr'ljllnotti

DEATH AND 
DATE N

To inure getting your 
special number and grade 
of Funk's "G" Seed Corn, 
take delivery early.

GLEN L. DEHM
Chatsworth, III.
Ph. 639-3444

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
‘64 10-ft. camping trailer, com

plete self contained.
‘ftl Bufck 4-dr. Elcctra with air 

cond.—12195.
‘«4 Oiev. pick-up )4-ton, 4 sp. 

trans.
'59 Chev. 14-ton long-jvheel base 
‘67 Ford )4-ton, 3 sp. trans.
•fi.3 f ”hev. 1-ton with bed and hoist 
'B4 Ford 1-ton with lied and hoist
NUSSMUM CHEVROLET B OLDS

On Bt. 24, 635-3126, Chatsworth

BRING your drapes in too .-  
Parker* Cleaner*. tf

DOYLE’S Home A Office Clean
ing Service. Rug, carpet, furniture 
cleaning; walls, ceilings washed; 
floor scrubbing, waxing. Tel. OO 
6-4374, Gilman or CuUom 689-4100.

tf

DO YOU- need extra Income? 
Sell Rawleigh products as dealer 
to your friends and neighbors in 
Chatsworth and Gilman. Write 
Rawleigh, Dept. IL D 321 846, 
Freeport. III. *alft

To s«-e the . . .
G R A I N  H T I R - A T O R

in action contact 
RONALD FLESSNER, Dealer 

635-3372 Chatsworth
tf

Flower* far All Oceoeloaa
Cut Flower*—Plante—Corteges 

Phone 602-3024 for  Delivery 
DOPE'S FLOWERS

516 S. 7th Falrbury
FOR SALE--Clover and timo

thy hay. — Russell Edwards, tel. 
435-3219. Chatsworth. *

FOR SALE — Shelled popcorn, 
white or yellow -7)4 Ibe. for $1. 
—.Raymond Rosenberger *a8

FOR SALE Baled wheat 
straw Lyle Wahls, phone 436- 
3666 *

ADDING ivacmne white pepei 
rolls. 2% In. — 5 rolls for 81.00 at 
The Plalndeeler tfflce.

F A MI L Y  N I G H T

SPAGHETTI
T H U R S D A Y ,

M tO M M O O M O SM .

SUPPER
A P R I L  8

PBOCH09 PO i N IW  LKM0N HOMC 

CARRY-OUTS AVAUABU P*OM 9.30 TO 6,30

Bring the FmmUif
PAM0 AND IM V10 BV U W 0N  AI00UARV

■ SPINNER STORAGE
•Small plastic pill boltles aurh a* 

headache remeriNs come In make 
good sre'thtiaigh atorage contain 
*l* for small stuff llhe swivels, 
•pener* etc

Try for a 9A0 prize Send your 
tip to A A ( ‘imteet, Sports Afield 

Ath Ave Nqw York N Y . 
10019)

ASF to Hotd 
Smonraibord

Eerreet’i  ASF Is 
International e tw rf  
•lay. April 3 at the

al

START) THIIRS A PH IL i i

Ih tate of lliz ter lire Sorey, 
deceased

Notice I* hereby given of the 
death of the above person a n d , 
that letters of (administration) 
were Issued to Jessie C. Horsy, j 
Chatsworth Illinois, and that 
May 3. 1946 la claim date in said 
estate

Dated March 11, 1966
JOHN S IIRADMIIAW 
< Terk of the Circuit Court 
Uvtngston County. Illinnta 

Attorney* of reeord for said 
eatate are: 

llerr A 
n ttaew  
Chatsworth, III!note 
(hatawnrth. llllno*a el

Your ad in tu Piainflcster win 
get to more people then anv other 
tvpr of artvrrtlatn*

Shoes Need Fixin’?
In case you have noticed sacks 

tn Harold Krueger's barber shop 
window. Harold t* not selling pop
corn Speer's Shoe Repair ha* 
daily pirkups for your conven
ience at Krueger* shop Shoes 
are tagged and bagged for cus
tomer*. pirked up and taken to 
Speer'* in Gibson City for repair 
and returned the following day

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton's in Falrbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

HOUSE FOR RENT ft bed
room modem home at 332 E. 
James St.. Forrest. Gary Doh- 
man, phone 635-3643. *

FOR RENT 2-hedroom apart
ment over Terry's Food Mart In
quire at Terry's.

DISC SHARPENING No cold 
rolling. Phone 692-3276, Thomas 
Aaron, Falrbury. *myfl

Need Your Shoes 
Repaired?

Shoe repairing is our business. 
Courtesy, speed and workmanship 
la our goal. Try us you will 
be a satisfied customer.

Wesselhoff 
Shoe Repair

021 E. Howard 8L, Pontiac, III. 
Oh Route 116 

East of IGA Store
ap6*

KANE’S TV Sales a id  Service, 
Phone 689-4381 C'ullom. Free esti
mates on antenna job* tf

D. MILLER A SON 
Septic Tank A Cesspool Cleon tog

Work Guaranteed 
186-m t  Piper City. III.

SPEERS SHOE REPAIR 
Daily pick-up at Krueger's Bar
ber Shop. Chatsworth. tf

*

i T
L. V. M. ■

Aotur-

«riU be

IriM H* be rvpeeeewled 
bs ho H i, Italy. Turkey

%*e tar mmm of the h n t a i  
i wfll k* t a b n  frara an AST

2  . .  r f  /■

P t u s a P i H M Y i

CONIBiAR'S 
Brag Sim

L A D Y  D E

Beauty Shop
CHATSWORTH. ILL. 

First door East of Coral Clip

FOR APPOINTMENT

Phone A m ite
Open Monday th|U flAtorday

DOROTHY OILLRTT 
EVON DANPORTH

ENJOY the advantage* of safe, 
s\iperlor organic cleaning prod
ucts. Economical, eliminates wa
ter pollution, keepa septic tank* 
and tile* clean Satsifactlon guar
anteed Call Audrey Bender. 636- 
3619. Chatsworth. a8

WANTED
WANTED New customer* for 

garbage and trash pick-upa. Res
idential weekly pick-ups, $1.60 
per mo —Foster Sanitary Disposal 
•Service, phone 636-3479 tf

WANTED — Carpenter repair 
work -  Wm. Beck, 435-3454 tf

WANTED — Baby sitting at 
your home or mine, day or night 
— Mi* Marian Kennedy (First 
house north of Costello** Mkt > *

WANTED — Ironings done In 
my home -Mr* Chaa Lade, let 
436-3476.

WANTED - -  Reliable people to 
finance new car* at the Citizen* 
Bank of Chatemorth.

>049 1949

xinniuiiH
r t f

• im u m ma MO0.. f i  to,_7 cz a r*o u r o r  ill i Mot* 
room, *s ooi *«a moo., as oo

“r& <9 • i'rIri ui. i a *f JT-iL
- ■ ................................ - -----
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■ A L B
U in Bartlett* Re- 

Blk. 16. along 
■ of Chatsworth.
— Endres-Wittier

— East view sub- 

r tale.
lew gaa furnace,

S A G E N C Y
taworth
TXmUNG, Falr- 
f  ARROW shirts, 
ark clothes, and 

tf

LANEOUS
We m ake fertlliz- 

can increase your 
Bank of Chats-

& Office Clean- 
g, carpet, furniture 

ceilings washed; 
, waxing, Tel. CO 
or Cullom 689-4100.

tf
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products as dealer 
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d Gilman. W rite 
t 1L D 321 846.
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furniture and ap- 
iton’s in Fairbury. 
■est prices, easy 

•election. tf

l  RENT 5 bed- 
home at 332 E. 
“est. Gary Doh- 

3643. *

2-liedroom a p a rt
's Food Mart. In-

PENING No cold 
692-3276, Thomas 

•my6

our Shoes 
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and workmanship 

us — you will 
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ilhoff 

Repair
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IGA Store
ap8»

Sales and Service. 
Cullont. Free estt- 
na Jobs. tf

A SON 
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ua ran teed

Piper City, III.
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Baby Bitting at 
'ne. day or night 

Kennedy (F irst 
Costello's Mkt I *

Ironings done in 
C hat I-ade. tel

Reliable people to
a t the Citizen* 
h

I N I

■ *•>

Mrs. Ray Stadler called on the 
Joseph Moores In Peoria Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin re
turned Friday night from a trip 
to  Weslaco and Brownsville, Tex. 
They traveled in Mexico and on 
their return trip  stopped a t  Hot 
Springs, Ark. They traveled In 
their camper on their seven \\ eekc 
trip.

Jon Wait spent b's quartvr- 
break from his studies a t South
ern Illinois University w ith lib; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G'ene Wait.

Mr. and M rs Ron Shafer took 
their eons, K urt and Tod, back to 
school at Southern Illinois Univer
sity in Caibondale Sunday, afte r 
their week’.; vacation between 
luarteis.

Easter napkins, table cover's 
and tallies to m atch a t tire Dutch 
<v(iU in Pontiac. pj

Mrs. Floral Griffith and Leona 
Griffith, both of Elm hurst, were 
weekend guests a t tire Frank Ky- 

Ourz home.
Mi', and Mrs. 3. H. H eir  r o  

U’-roed Friday a fte r  a week’s va
cation a t Wedron a t St. Joseph’s 
Health Resort.

Judy Mullens was a guest oi 
Sally S terrenberg  a t "L ittle Slr,- 
ter" weekend a t  ISU

—Easter candy has arrived at 
the Dutch Mill, and Catering 
Service, onti&c. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Griffith and 
cmily of Springfield visited Fri. 

day evening w ith the Frank Ky- 
burz family.

Joe Johnson, Joan and Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson visited Sunday with the 
Bruce Holcomb family in Bloom
ington and helped Larry celebrate 
his 4th birthday.

Shirley Klehm spent "L ittle Sis
ter" weekend with her sister Ruth 
a t ISU. Their entertainm ent in
cluded a circus and show. The 
Wesley Klehms drove down on 
Sunday to  bring her home, but 
she had enjoyed college so much 
she didn’t w ant 10 come home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Krumwiedc 
and family of Le Roy visited on 
Sunday with the Ray Martins.

Mies Ann Hubly, daughter of 
Lester Hubly has graduated from 
Illinois Commercial College In 
Champaign and is now working in 
the office of the  College.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sliafer, 
K urt and Tod drove to Chicago 
Friday to bring Karen home for a 
wcek'o vacation. Karen Is a stu 
dent a t PntrkSu StcveHs Collet* 
and home for her quarter-break.

A group of ladies from the 
Methodist Church are planning to 
attend  the unnual meeting of the 
Bloomington D istrict Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service (today) 
Thursday in the First Metliedtet 
Church of Kankakee.

Lola Kybmv. u> turned to  school 
Sunday a t  Southern Illinois a f te r
her vacation uetwean quarters, 
■pun w ith the Fred ICyburz fam 
ily

—More jewelry has arrived a t  
Dutch MIT!, Pontiac. pj

William iMhtthas of Oak Pork, 
is homo tills week for his spring 
vacation, visiting his mother, Mr*. 
Ann Kibler.

Kay Hawthorne danced the 
Hula dance a t the U.S.O. in Rah- 
toul Saturday night. She also 
sang and danced lo  "When I 
Grow Up.”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kocmer 
and grandson W ultcr of Chicago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kocmer, of 
Naperville and Miss Violet Koer- 
ner of Kankakee, visited the Phil 
ICoerners over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hemlnovcr 
and Mrs. Leo Loomis called a t the 
funeral home in O ttaw a last 
Thursday for the father of Mrs. 
Oscar Hemlnover.

Mrs. Em m ett Cavanagh return
ed Friday following a two weeks 
visit with relatives in Philadelphia 
and BeUilehem Pennsylvania. The 
trip was made by jet from O itore. 
The Robert Lawless family 
brought her home and remained 
for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W alt Lee enter
tained last Saturday evening a t  a 
surprise party  for Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Kyliur/. for the ir 22nd wed
ding anniversary. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culkin, Mr.

In ro  than bfl people aliuuduU 
• »*.' ouucert feuturlu.. t>vo piano*. 

1 m Pontlue Thursday <: vertex
Wayuo Adamson of Newman 

and (Mrauid Mrs. William Adam- 
<soa of W atseka, were Sunday din
ner guests of the Ortan Wilson 
family.

Monday evening the Leon 
Sharp* visited the Henry Fried
m an family In FWrbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Birkenbcll 
of Midlothian, Alias Eileen Blrk 
enbell of Champaign, wore week
end guests ut the home of the 
H arry Birkcnbclls.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson 
and sons visited the Jack  I-nhey 
family in Joliet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Johnson 
and children of Fnlrbuiy, wero 
guests hist Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.eon Sharp.

Carol Ilanna sjiont the weekend 
in Bloomington attending "Little 
S ister” weekend a t Illinois S ta te  
University where her sister, San
d ra  is a student.

Guosts Sunday of Mis. Gladys 
Ilosendahl w ere the Roland Dork 
family of Piper City, the William 
Roscndahl family and Mrs. Ellis 
Ilu ttcnburg  and children of Lock- 
port.

Chatsvvorth MYF and Forrest 
MYF groups held a  combined ses
sion Sunday evening n t Forrest 
w ith more than 40 young {icople 

i present for a discussion period 
with Evangelist Rax Moon.

I Dir. and Mrs. Richard Long and 
j Debbie of Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Sharp and Donna, 
Georginnna Barginnn, Eunice 
Newton mul Luther Sharp wore 
dinner guests a t the Floyd Sharp 
home Sunday. They were celo- 

j hratihg Floyd Sharp's birthday. 
Mrs. Roland Bork and Mrs.

r -  « u .  i .  ■ i  ' - . - r  it-.—  ...

Inside News of Conaiess
BY L. a  ABENDS, OfflWIl— M U f, H U  

H m o r  o r  Il l in o is

KEAPFORTIONMCNT: PUNISHMENT?

and Mrs. Clair Zorn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Nouzcl and Mr. and Gladys Roscndahl drove to Gnrd-
Mrs. Marion Rieger of Forrest, 
who were attendants a t the wed
ding.

ner Friday evening to meet Mrs. 
Ellis Ilu ttcnburg of Lockpovt and 
bring her children, Jerry  nnd Jack

Mr. ana’ Mm. Cory L. Martin j to  Chatsvvorth for the weekend, 
and Michael of Niles were week- Jack and Micky Roscndahl were 
end guests nt the Rny A aron1 guests of Mrs. Roscndahl nnd 
heme. Michael was baptized nt i Je rry  spent tile weekend w ith the 
Saints P eter nnd Paul Church on Roland Borks in Piper City. 
Sunday morning by Itev. Morris- Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis Culkin re-
sey. Sponsors were Mrs. Harold
Harms of Forrest 
Aaron of Fairbury.

nnd Thomas
turned Friday night a fte r  n ten 
day vacation with Dr. John Lang- 
staff and fninily In Melbourne,

Marlin Meyer, superintendent of F arida . The Oulkins were with-
Unit No. 1 attended a Special Ed
ucation hearing Monday night. The 
hearing was a petition for facili
ties for special education which 
involved representatives of state 
office and administrator* of the 
participating schools.

Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Millard 
Maxson, Mr*. Roy Perkins. Mrs. 
Donald Habcrkom  and Mrs. Har
ley Snow attended -the County La- 
gton Auxiliary meeting a t Fnlr- 
hury Monday night.

Mike Kerber returned to W est
ern University a t iMncomb Sunday 
after spending his 10 day break 
between quarters nt the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mr*. Leon
ard Kerber.

p iz z a : PIZZA! PIZZA!
WHERE?

Hill Weems Tap
IN THE HEART OF CIIAT8WORTII

WHEN?
Any Time........Also Carryouts

LINKED with LOCAL PROGRESS
I I tsX

w

4  I1

lh ii l i u - b w d  Intocost ir, orartvrfJiiii f 
w e ifa rs  na* linusd *j » * itii toc&l prosjertw 
m o rs  itro n g ly  e a c h  y sa r .

In your dssling* her*, you will i;no o spirit 
©f nsighboHinsw and rssdy coopsrsfion 
that Is bound to provs vslusbls to yo>.

QUipmA Sank of
Q h a iA w o Jd h

in 15 miles of Cape Kennedy nt 
the time Gemini took to the air 
hut they were unable to  see it be
cause of the haze. They saw the 
planes circling taking pictures.

Sunday guests of the Rny 
Aarons w ere Mr. nnd Mr*. Harold 
H arm s and fondly of Forrest and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Aaron nnd 
fondly nnd Mr*. J . p . Kommor- 
m an and Cindy obFalfbury . O ther 
out of town callers were Mrs. Je r
ry Tetcr nnd Tim nnd Lori of 
Knnkakoc. Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
of Roberts, Mrs. David FYyo, 
Dawn and John of Galesburg and 
Miss Nancy SteiTenlierg of Spring- 
field

On the Lawn........
With LARRY LAWRENCE 

• > •!*•!• ’r !  4  •!* • V'V *J**!~!**!~!- *!*•’*•!* \*\ -I~
"I can only .‘•pend fX.OO on iny 

lawn. How should 1 spend It?" 
If someone were to nsk you that 
question, how would you answer 
it? Seed? Fertilizer? Weed 
control”

When you consider how Import - 
nut n lawn is in making a house 
into n home, five dollars is a p iti
ful sum. You can’t clean n living 
100:1) lug for that Nevertheless 
I should have no hesitation In urg
ing Idm or her to splurge it 
all on a long Insting, protein 
building fertilizer such ns Scott’s 
Turf Builder There a re  good 
reasons.

Kveiy study shows tlint the av
erage lawn Is undernourished, If 
not starving most of the time. 
Gross that is kept cut to make a 
lawn must be fed regulnrly nnd 
fertilizer Is always the basic need

W hat’.* m o r e ,  when you feed n 
lawn you are encouraging each In
dividual gn u s plant to grow and 
multiply and llius thicken the 
turf. This in tu rn  lessens the need 
for seed and weed controls.

So my advice would lie to  Mend 
ltie whole 65 on ferllll/er and to 
"tart agitating rigid nvzny for 
more money next time nnmti'l

The* Arab's Camel I*
Tim A rab •q iin ltid  In bln tr ill.

For lie was getting old.
Now the sutm un day* wen* *i«ent 

The rigid* were' growing cold
T::-? Arab was a kindly man 

Al>J ?ov«-d hi* aim 'd tori.
The curnef* wicked mind w*» flu

id
Rlii L in g s  I*' iin'rukln't ilo

fcisy I H«*t put my no*e tn*l'V
Tb» erinN s tbl.

.'bit ho (•o’. porin1s>doo

iVa*; 4.0 £<M la ?-&) OGissT t a w  
,h ’i t'.frt - viSl £a,

IWrau . li V T v «;' F 
T im e  tan’t room or y  i.

T V  Arab

The “one man. one vote" princi
ple enunciated by the Supreme 
Court last June haa created a 
chaotic situation In many of our 
sovereign states, Including our 
home stu te  of Illinois. In  tha t 
decision the Court decreed tha t 
S ta te  Legislatures, both House 
and Senate, m ust be apportioned 
solely on a  basis of population. 
In  rendering this decision the S u
premo Court surrogated to  itself 
the right to  decide political ques
tions nnd struck a m ortal blow a t 
one of our basic principles of gov
ernment.

It was in order to give a con
tinuity and stability to  represent
ative government th a t our Found
ing Fathers provided in the Con
stitution th a t tho U. S. House of 
Representatives shall be elected 
on a  basis of population but tha t 
the U. S. Senate shall be elected 
on a basis of gcograpiiy: two from 
each States, w hatever Its popula
tion. Our Founding Fathers rec
ognized th a t true representation 
in a  legislative body involves 
more than mere numbers of peo
ple. I t  also involves representa
tion for different geographic and 
economic interests.

Tills Constitutional basis upon 
which our U. S. Congress was set 
up should be an acceptable Con
stitutional concept for our S ta te  
legislatures. To say the least, the 
people of eacli sovereign S tate 
should have the right to  decide for 
themselves how their own le g is 
lature shall lie constituted.

Since tills tragic decision was 
handed down we have been en
deavoring to secure passage of a 
Constitutional amendment for 
submission to the S tates for ra ti
fication. We made a determined 
effort for such action last year in 
tile RSth Congress Wo believe 
we would liave succeeded had notl 
t h e  Johnson Administration, 
through Senate Majority Leader 
Mansfield, employed on obstruc
tion tactic of offering an innocu
ous resolution ns n substitute for 
tlie then pending Constitutional 
am endment.

We hope we will lie able to se
cure passage of such an amend
ment nt this session. The Senate 
Judiciary Committee has been 
holding hearings on the m atter, 
and the House Judiciary Commit
tee has promised to  do likewise 
next month.

H ie  “one man: vote“ prtM
ciple will also affect the Illinois 
Congressional Districts, as well as 
other States. Tlie largest Con
gressional District In Illinois has a 
population of 552.000 nnd the 
smallest has 278,000. Obviously, 
this violates the “one man, one 
vote." ruling. Unless the General 
Assembly re-districts our S tate or 
the Court Itself doe* It. the 24 Il
linois Congressmen may be obliged 
lo run nt-large And this will de
ny the people their congressional 
representative rights It may lie 
politically expedient for President 
Johnson not to have the proposed 
Constitutional amendment adopt
ed nnd It may 1m* inlltlcnlly exped
ient for Governor Kernet not to 
have tile S tate of Illinois redis- 
trirted  But there is Involved here 
n fundamental principle that tran 
scend* the political fortunes of el- 
liier party, or of any one nt us 
serving In the S tate  leg isla tu re  
or in the Congress In n represent
ative rapacity.

Last week (Wed., Mar. 17) the 
House voted 303-177 against a pay 
raise for the nine members of the 
Supreme Court. The defeated bill 
would have made the annual sal
ary of the Associate Justices $42.- 
500 and that qf the Chief Justice 
$43,000.

There is no doubt that seme 
voted against the proposed pay in
crease because they disliked the 
Court’s decisions on such matters 
as civil rights, reapportionment 
and school prayers. This is quite 
evident from the debate on the 
bill when all manner of criticism 
wns heaped orx the Court for “leg- 
slating" (making laws) when It 
should confine Itself to “adjudi
cating" (Interpreting laws). The 
discussion was somewhat bitter. 
One spoke of their extended vaca
tions. Another referred to  the 
wives one of tho Justices has had. 
And still another called attention 
to  the fact tha t mos of he Justices 
had no Judicial experience before 
being placed on tho Supremo 
Court.

But all this Ls not rclcvnnt to 
the issue. However much we may 
dislike the decisions, or however 
unqualified we m ay think thcJus- 
tices to be and w hatever wo may 
think of any one of them as a per
son. the Supreme Court is an In
stitution and to  lx* respected ns 
such. We voted against tho pay ; 
raise for the Justices, simply b e - , 
cause we do not believe It Justl- • 
fled. I^ist yea r wo voted against j 
the (rny raise bill that gave Cabi
net Officers, Federal Judges, 1 
heads of ngenelra nnd commis
sions, Memliers of Congress, along 
with otlipr Federal employees, a t 
pay raise. Then and now. In our 
opinion such sulistnntlnl pay raises 
nre without Justification If we nre 
to hold tho line ngninst Inflation , 
and ngninst increases in the cost 
of government. I

Mrs. Stadler Attends 
Diocesan Meeting

The annua) meeting of the 
IVorin Diocesan Daughters of Isa- I 
bclln Education ITogrnms was j 
held In the K. of C. hall In Peoria 
last Sunday. A luncheon nt 12:80 
followed by an address by Bishop 
John Franz was enjoyed by all 
present

Mrs. Raymond SVsdUr. Rogsnt 
of Chatsworth Circle Daughters 
of Isabella, represented nor O r 
el*.

ACCURATE REPORTING
Asked by his teacher to write 

an essay on Christopher Columbus 
a small lx>y very proudly produc
ed the following eplr:

“Christopher Columbus went on 
n Journey, hut he didn’t know 
where he wns Then he came 
Ixick nnd he didn’t know where 
he hntl !»‘on

All Ihe 25 million Americnn 
homes hented with mil urn 1 gns 
could tw heated on the coldest day 
of the w inter liy the 50 hllllon ou- I 
hlc feet of gns Northern Illinois 
Gns Company tins «tor ml In Its 
underground storage reservoir nt 
Troy Grove

Caster B asket Special
FOR MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS 

Helen's Beauty Shop
Now 'Til Easter — Mother and Daughter Permanents 
m  I.K C t’KL KMI’IIKNN PERMANENT FOR MOTHER 

SKI LIVING IMHJ. FOR HAUGIfTEK
Include* Cut, Shamjioo, Permanent, Creme Rinse (color rinse 

It le-cdml) and Set
IIII.IM I in R l l l l l  M othci «m1 D aughter (age limit I t  yeara)

R egular Pure*  S h am p v n  I I  25; Student* $1.00. Perm anent* 
17..V) nnd I if) f*l. .Student Perm s IVt*), f l i t s  $1 f<>

HELEN WITTE — PH. 635-3652
ISSS— — SS— SSS— ■■■! ■■■■

The

raa by now ermfused, 
Ms M snd was Mrs. 
took him by the neck 

Mm out the door

E Curtis

AN EXCELLENT TIME
•  ’lo  Seel * l a a s
•  W*t»r>**>« n f  C r e e i v  R a n k *

•  W * * t < l * n d  H | * v r *

WHATEVKR TH I NIKD
You r,»ti find what yob I/red In urn** soedn 

at the

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE
4JZ V/«t Modtsci” Mr**

(Artoas the R tw t from ABP
N P M T A L : IB s R a to s M M .  *

Other

Save Ydur
_  - ; A  _

m

Start Cleaning Early
*  CHECK CLOSETS

*  CHECK EASTER CLOTHES
ir CHECK YOUR DRAPES

MING THEM-------
IN BOXES 
IN BASKETS 
IN BUNDLES

PARKER CLEANERS
CHATSWORTH

f

P *•

G u J€ /(t Cl R u W l f

WflUjtO' 
V e m /ito  
youA/-Hom&

1 t r r ^ d  iL _

KUIRFE
1

*
P A  I N  r s

Vinyl
F la t  W a l l

S P IC IA L

Livingston
of Chatsworth

>
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THE CHATSWORTH P1AIN0EAIER, CHATSWORTH, liUNOtS

J IXX>K FOR
i ; * 7 s s r s r * s

| GLENN E. KNAPP j

B . L. Lock**, MJK

A• Meintoeh, MJD.

I 1M-I1M

1IW 4JL

DR. E. H* VOIGT
m > u u

• IfiM -1 *#-•«•
Ai ..........

Guarani

WATCH REPAIR
UNZJCKfrS JEWELRY

wning Service 7 00 pan. Msa- 
i, "What

_ 9:30 am.
Morning Wonhlp 10:30 am . 

I h a u r ” "Friday, tha Day of tha 
Cross."

E ren i____
Did It MaanT

j ,  April 7
7:30 p a ,  Lantan aarvtoa at tha 

.  irrt Baptist Church with Rav. 
La Hoy Huntley speaking on Bar-

—Allan Marshall, PUtor

AMD tAOL

1:00 and 10.00 
Waekdays—3:13 a m  
Holydaya—3:00 a m  and 7:30

Ftrat Frldaya—7.00 
1100

•JO

mm  tw iytiiy of 
■Dan -400 to  3:00 p m  and 

i p m
V M orrlisey. Factor

■VAMCHOUOAL ITW1TMD

evening a t 3:30, 
fUm, "When Fortune

hmllaa "
Church arrvloaa every evening 

a t 7 JO with Evangelist Rex Moon. 
Sunday School a t 9 JO.
W onhlp a t 10:43. ThU la a 

combined wonhlp service with the 
Methodtet Church of Forraat. Mr. 
Moon will bring the message. 
Monday. April 3 

7:30 — Quarterly Conference 
with the District Superintendent.

—Leroy Du La, Pastor

Quality&S«rvka

Call CURT
M I4 I0 3

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS

Thursday, April I
WSWS Luncheon a t 13 JO at 

tha church.
WSWS monthly business at 

1:30. Committee: M m Arthur 
Net her tun, Mrs. Irvin Tatar, l i r a  
I .eland Koemer.

Regular Weekly Choral Practice
a t 7 JO.
Saturday. April f

9 00 Extended HsaaWm ol tha 
Calechlam Clam 
Munday. April 4

9 30 Sunday School Leaaon. 
"What Shall I Do With JeeuaT"

10:30 Wonhlp Service. 3th In 
Izwten sermon series.

7 00 liorhl Gnnferenrr; Offlr- 
Inl report* anil iKisInesa nt the 
church.

U  Hoy Huntley. Pastor

NT. PAI’I/S  nv.
i.m ir s A N  n n w t i
Thursday, April I

ALCW N».»nl O rris  nt 1 30 
pm.

AU"W — Ruth Circle nt 7 30 
pm.
Friday, April t

( ’atertilam Mh grade nt 7 00 
pm.
Saturday. April a

Chteenlwn for 3lh and 7th 
gradaa at tan in I time 

Trip to Chicago •- l-utheran 
lloapttal Open House 
Nmdap. April «

Sunday School al 0 IB a m. 
Church Service at i0  30 a m 
Four Onmgregatkaia Meeting at 

900 p m  
Mandap. Am* 3

Annual Hauaaclaanlng of Main 
Finer. Nave and Marthas at 9 00 
a m

ApMI 3
League a t 7 00 p m  

F. dfMM
len ten  mrvtee at 7:10 p m

David F. Malm Paatnr

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
O.A.K.B.C.

Wednesday. March SI
7:30 p m , Bible Study end pray

er meeting.
Saturday. April S

2 p m , Junior Missionary girls 
will meet at the parsonage. Roll 
call will be answered by a verse 
starting with "A." The tray fa
vors will lie finished at the meet
ing.

■•day. April 4
9:45 a m , Sunday School 

10:43 a m . Morning Worship 
0:45 pm.. Training Hour 
7;30 pm., Evening Service 

Tuesday. April d 
7:30 p.m.. Deacons will meet 
edaesday, April 7 
7:30 pm.. Bible Study and pray

er meeting followed by monthly 
huslneaa meeting.

George Souza, Pastor

GRABS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7 JO 
and 9:00 a m

Church School, 10:00 a m.
Weekday Eucharists. Tuesday, 

T a m :  Wednesday, 9 am .: F ri
day, •  am.

--Rev. Bruce F. F rtte tt. Vicar

Election Notice
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

thnt on April 30. 1903 next, at the 
Town O aindl Room In the Town 
of Chataworth. In the County of 
Uvlngston and State of Illinois, 
an I'M Im i will he held for

I'lenhtent of the Board of T rus
tees,

'Ihrer Members of the Hoard of 
Trustees;

Town Clerk
Whlcti election will Ih- <>firm*d 

nl «lx o'rliwk In the m<*rnlng. and 
shall Im- Hoard nt six o'clock In 
the nflerisxin of that day

tinted nt Chataworth, this J2rxl 
dnv of March In the year of Our 
I .nrd One 'ntonsand Nine Hundred 
and Sixty five
apt V J CUEKIN Town Clerk

More of the Same
lout Tuesday we had a "stick

ing' snow, the kind that spbita 
tha wheels but doesn't allow trac
tion More mow fell Thursday 
and wIraki drifted I t By Satur
day there was some thawing, but 
Sunday evening driving was has- 
ardraia again because of tha fog 
that swupt over tha ground In 
waves, especially in km sputa. Fog 
la the result of warm and cool air 
currents meeting

Farmers are getting restless be
cause the cold, snowy Ms reft hat 
delayed sowing oats It depend* 
on April condlttons to set the 
paoe A cold, mow-plagued March 
In 1930 era#
April giving
chance to get busy That may 

ippm again this year, Moat 
plants In tMs arm  do not germi 
nate until May. say the

Boys Injured By 
P m io c  ExplowMi

Allan Wright. 16. James Bart 
ley |7 , Denman Bassett 15, all of 
Saunemin and Douglas At tig 15. a t 
Falrbury, ware badly burned Stm- 
day afternoon and the Interior at 
their car destroyed when two 
pounds of gunpowder exploded.

The boys were taken to S t  
James Hospital. Pontiac. W rlpht 
was holding the powder on Ills lap 
v/as reported In serious condition 
and the others In good condition. 
The gunpowder was being used m  
reload ammunition for shooting.

The car plunged into a snow 
bank. The boys jumped out and 
rolled In the snow to extinguish 
the flames.

Train Wreck 
At Forrest

A nine-car derailment occurred 
Thursday morning a mile north of 
Forrest, blocking the mainline and 
passing tracks from  Chicago to St. 
Louis.

The accident on the Norfolk A 
Western tracks was caused by a 
journal failure.

There were no Injuries and 
highway traffic was not Involved. 
Ten rail length of tracks were 
tom  up when the southbound 
train jumped the track.

Trains had to be rerouted over 
the Illinois Central to Gibson City 
until the tracks could be repair
ed.

Hares, Hounds 
And Buzzards

The Fresno, California air term 
inal has been having its troubles. 
It began with an over-abundance 
of rabbits near the airport. This 
resulted In a frequent hart and 
hound chase across the runway. 
Fearing a calamity In colliding 
with dogs, officials authorized a 
masalvc hunt. About 800 rabbits 
were killed.

Then came a more serious prob
lem The buzzards moved In look
ing for rabbit rarcaases. As they 
converged on the. airport officials 
feared they would collide with the 
planes or get sucked Into Jet en
gines, causing a crash.

Oily airports have no difficulty 
with rabbits, only "bunnies.”

Red Croaa Directors 
Hold Meeting

The Board of I>1 rectors of the 
Uvlngston County Chapter of the 
American Red Croaa met Tuesday, 
Marrh 33, at the Pontiac National 
Rank Community Room.

A report was given on the pro
gress of the annual drive which Is 
tiring conducted during the 
month of March. T\> date, 47,010.- 
43 has t>ron received. Thl Is from 
six areas whore combined drive* 
were held snd from hair town
ships Many townships reported 
thrlr drives are still underway.

If you have not been contacted 
y«ai may send your donation by 
mall to IJvlngston County ftiap- 

, ter. American Red Croaa. Hank of 
1‘nntlac Building. Pontiac. Ill

The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday. April A at which time 

, It la expected thnt a final report 
, will be given It la hoped that 
| the quota of |13.000 for laving- 
I «otn County will be met

Eight Twenty-four
Twenty-four died, you may know. | 
When the t raffle begins to slow. 
While always like an unruly child j 
Trucks snd ears were running | 

wUd.
I knew her well for many a year I 
Watching each cure with anxious 

few.
Now deserted, all snowy and cold 
They hull! a new. and left the old
Miaaing the rushing with heavy I

County Vehicles 
Registered

According to a report from the 
Secretary a t State's office, Uv 
tngaton County had 21,919 motor 
vehicles registered for the vcw 
1934. License fees pikl totaled 
3681.620.13.

Motor veiiic'e uiiu. registered

ol sal led 
•4  b) s

atan lan  a
That may

Tn twenty-four era'll aay gnnrihye 
rtxirlsls travel the new highway I 
Still In memory you'll always

While for some It meant safety 
And tar others It's (Meet.
When they turned old twenty-four I 
And Juet called It a street
•wch band or straight we plainly

Old you’ll al-1

The
R. Oartla

-Service With DigtMw «

1 H o n e

*d TmUT*
Osygsa Rgaiaasd Aabalamm Bnvkt

Skm. fit M Ml

for the year 1934 Inch d ad 13.1V.
pasengar ears; b  taxi a t  l dottr- 
ery andndantx : 1,153 .ucks turn
b--------; 1 JO' ir.itk-i a n d  aend-
treilere; JS5 motorcycle scooters 
end 08 tioaien for a total of 21,- 
319 t-txul units.

Fellows who go around looking 
tor a snap usually get bit.

Thursday, April 1* 1965

HURT
f t *  V .t N D A J J A

Fran* l-ftirt, Ju, Pontiac, *ru 
sentenced last week to coaeurrcn’ 
terms of 106 days on VandaU- 
State Penal farm on each of twt 
bad check charges.

Some men allow day dreams to 
get a strangle-hold on duty.

J  "Yw Best Bays ■ Fans Supplies" ̂

H S IN TK BAG"
VALUABLE 

COUPON 

IN EVERY BAG

O F . . .

STARTER 
FEEDS

D uring  M arch and A pril ‘every bag of 
F A U L T L E S S  S ta rte r Feed will contain a 
coupon which entitles you to a discount on 
your next order of F A U L T L E S S  F E E D .

Available now at your

FAULTLESS Feed Dealer

FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE
Phon* 689-4895

GROW WITH . . .

3S
DRY PLANTS AT PAXTON 

AND PIPER CITY

I I  b' 1PTizit

SCHOFIELD 
SOIL SERVICE, INC.
PAXTON, II.I.INOIH

LIQUID PLANTS 

AT PAXTON -  DEWEY 

ROBERTS -  LUDLOW 

GIBSON CITY -  AND PIPER CITY

B YOUR SOIL SICK?
An Unhealthy Individual Cannot Perform Profitably

SEE OUR AGRONOMISTS

ROBERT WYATT — LeROY DEICHMAN

Salesman — Jerry Shambrook
FOR A UFE GIVING PRESCRIPTION

PIPER CITY PLANT MGR. - -  GLENN MOGGED
Complgta U. o11. Approved Soil Tatting

WE HANDLE A ll THE MOOCRN MEDICINES FOR PROPERLY FIUINO 

YOUR SOUS PRESCRIPTIONS

-  U-N-K-P TRACI ELEMENTS -

LIQUID — DRY
Codons Spreading -  Da-lt-Yourse# Afplicatare

We Al«o Hoodie W eed  Chemicals

S H I
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ilk,- .silOOl ilil> (cTjrud two to . 
Duggan dida> fur the school chil
dren and tha t the yom & U x*  have 
been having a picnic during the

is laprsastng It
only the achooj chil

dren, but many of the ofclut- poo- 
pis. after dark have w a i 
rite sU(V act.

I  tun iuw  selling gasoline for

d o h y  

tor 12

SPECIMEN BALLOT 

Annual Election
Community Unit District Number 1( 

Livingston County, Illinois

SATURDAY, APRIL 10. 1965

CHARLES E. ELLIOTT

Secretory of Board of Education

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 

TO SERVE FOR FULL THREE YEAR TERM

(Vote for Two)

□
□
□

■Mon

> Cwlkln

a

l b s  annual Waster suppe seiv- 
sd far ths I a SI as AM nr tins' tlL R  
church will he Aprfi 9 With the
•olloteiUK iuuhi: Crwmaxi chicken; 
potatoes; peak in patties; eggs; 
cabbage salad; baked beans; 
picnics; ice cream  and cake, all 
for 35c and 28c.

The baseball team  fo r the com
ing season has been organized 
with I ra  L. Pearson and Henry 
Bark as managers. Line-up for 
the season will be: P itcher, Louis 
Walker, with Burl Norman, sub
stitu te ; Catcher, C arl Bork; s a , 
Ttobe Lampoon; 1st base. Burl 
Norman; 2nd, Irish  MUlor; 3d. 
B&die Cooney; RF, Hclnlc Mclscn- 
heU er— CF, B ert Gravel; LF, 
M artin Brown. They hope to  play 
their f irs t game April 18.

Daniel H om stein and Fred 
Harm s h a w  purchased F bnl autos 
this week through th e  Baldwin 
Agency. A carload of new Fords 
was received this morning by the 
agency.

L ast Saturday evening iMrs. Ma
rie Roaenboom was given a sur
prise by her children a t  her home 
in honor of her na ta l day. The 
guests gathered unbeknown to her 
and walked In carry ing things to  
eat, and, as a present, a handsome 
rocking chair.

The last num ber of the Lecture 
Course was given a t  The Grand 
Friday, evening, attraction  being 
Alton Packard, noted cartoonist 
and lecturer and It w as one of the 
best numbers of the course. Ho 
was a royal entertainer and there 
was not a  dry moment throughout 
his entire entertainm ent.

FORTY YEARN AGO 
April 3, 1925____

Members of the K. of P. lodge 
with their families, numbering 
about 80, enjoyed a family party  
a t the ir hall. Games and dancing 
provided entertainm ent for the 
evening. A rthur Cording gave an 
interesting talk on "W hy I Am a 
Member of the Knights of Pythias 
Lodge.”

In this Issue of The Plalndcalcr 
appears the first of a series of

>1

tb s
6 ,
A Sd thS

^ js s r u w e  s r s
<Tt >■ fab

^  Wta* ta im 1 ^ ^uudTllat 4mm.
. a - . , --- Mww .m Uh' The larffasg strips will bo J00 teatcle Sam s postAl departments. P ri- , ^  ^  wlfl ^  K  M

ra te  m allingcard* &  to drainage. An e n t o m b  oi this
al cards sold by th s  Department, sort to he undertaken 1|> nuy
lc  each; newspapers matted k*.................  . . .  m
public, the ra te  Is 2c for each 2 thousand dollars and only tottsw 
oz. o r fraction thereof, not ex- considerably larger than  Chab,- 
cccding 8 oz. All m a tte r in ex- worth ore qualified for finaudal 
cess of 8 oz. to  be considered as assistance in post-war planning, 
parcel post and ra tes  to r same to  We ore indoad fortunate to  have 
remain the sam e as a t  present, individual to  launch 
excepting th a t a  service charge of th is  s o r t
of 2c wttl be added; money order i _____
fees from 12-50 to  15.00, 5c; from  April 8, 1918
15.00 to  $10. fee 10c. | Q m tsw orth homes

From the publisher's desk: Ju s t are saddened by the  death  of sons 
samples from yesterday's m ail: —Jam as Bryant and Howard 
"Find enclosed check. We have Lang both killed in  action. Jam es 
been taking the Plaindcaler for 22 is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B ert 
years and have not missed m a n y , Bryant. Lang Is the  son of Mr. 
copies.” . . . ‘D on’t  stop my pa- ,and Mrs. E. C. Lang, 
per. I  couldn’t  bo w ithout the j n a  conversation with a Plain- 
Plaindeolcr. I t  h a .  been in  m y idoaler ^  Monday. 5Uyor
father’s family ever since I  can Joscph rae tz  informed us th a t 
remember—ever since the  P la in -, d ia tsw o rth  has a t  the  present 
dealer has been printed, and I time approximately $972 in the 
have read it ever since I  could whcol ^  ^ n d  to  bo used tor bn- 
rea<*-” proving tho village streets. This

A woman styling hersolf to  b e 1*10™* can be used only for tho 
"Ilie World’s G reatest pocket bll- j purpose for which it was colloct- 

llard player," was a t  Gray’s  place ca

tbird In ths nation In Ju- 
ifas lava*  

JournalUm Onsifawtr.’’ official---b-«S — ---te -  -PMOUOStJO® Off
'dtaortk* In

V im
347 Of
uutus
The top-4'
Michigan ... ^___ . _.
Northwestern, and flort-

1 ......  ■»""■«* "I*."1',’1 ' ,.i
JIFFY MNWK

A roll of tofiot pupor in a cof
fee can filled with alcohol will 
burn lor a couplo of hours with a 
strong fiamo that you can cook 
an or keep warm.

last TTiursday night. A collection 
was taken from the  crowd of men 
tha t wore p resen t She demon
strated  her skill w ith tho cue and 
played against local men.

It  made me burn.
watts . . . lighting tilings up for my Ijoss. George, while lie 

1 a ncighlx>r cleaned u 
got to talking about
his was too high. “ Too high,’’ says George

There 1 was at my full 100 
tile lie

and a neighbor cleaned up our electric power mower. They 
)t to talking about electric bill*. The neighlwr thought

\s George “ You don’t
know what a good thing you’ve got.

Then, George pointed straight at me. “ Why that little 
fellow works ten hours on alxnil three cents worth of elec
tricity.” (I dafn  near busted with pride.) Then, George 
told nim what a bargain h r gets from his electric service 
, . . and how much better all of us live Ixtcausc of it. He 
explained that wc’rc using more electrical conveniences, but 
(laying far less per kilowatt hour t!u?.o ever before.

Do you knew, before that neighbor left, he was down
right happy .tibout his bill! He v/es even proud c f . file 
that he Wes .•n»iv ucctrici ’ !'*»• v x .tn  tha- George did..

THIRTY YEARN AGO 
April 4, 1935

Tuesday’s township elections 
brought out n large vote for a 
spring election. Eby, Flessncr 
Schrocn and McGroal win here.

Miss Helena Aaron resigned her 
position as librarian to take effect 
a t once. Miss Aaron served on 
the board as a member for six 
years afte r wliich she was ap 
pointed to  succeed Mrs. L. J. Hnb- 
orkom  ns librarian. For 14 years 
she lias been n faithful and effic
ient servant of the public in con- 
ncctclon with the library. Mrs. 
Alice Swnrzwnlder was named as 
temporary successor to  Miss 
Aaron.

Edson Roberts ended his life a t 
his home In Chntsworth Thursday 
afternoon.

Richard W. Turner, familiarly 
known as Dick, wns found dead a t 
the home of Jam es Dunlap south 
of Poatlso Saturday morning. He 
wns the third eh ttao r  Captain and  
Mrs. Henry T urner who came to 
Chatsworth In the early days. The 
senior Turner operated an eleva
tor nnd grain business In C hats
worth for years.

R om  Files of March 31, 1000; 
Janies Bcrgnn tins sold to  Bernard 
and Thomas Carney 80 acres In 
O iarlo tte  Township for $119.80 nn 
acre . . . Thomas C. Baldwin, a 
popular nnd esteemed young bar- 
tier of Clintsworth died In a Chi
cago hospital March 29. He was 
liom in Sullivan Township In 1877 
nnd spent much of Ills life here.

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
March 35, 1915

Clintsworth folks and other ac
quaintance* of Col. John Clement 
Monahan were pleased to rend In 
dispatches from headquarters of 
the Ninth Army In Europe that 
he had been one of eight Americans 

j to become officers In the Order of 
■ the British Empire, and decorated 
I by Field Marshal Montgomery. 
| Col Monnhnn wns the only person 
( (rran Central Illinois mentioned In 
| i tie awards.

Walt I so  lilt llie jackpot In tlw 
lox killing game one dny the past 
week when lie located q den of 
one old fox and nine young ones 
and got them nil lie  located them 
In n den near a beige fence on 
the W. J Eyncli farm In German - 
vllle Township. Elvlngslon Coun
ty bounty lx ?3 fo each animal.

I
March 29. 1915 On Monday

evening, March 19, In Missoula. 
Montana. Miss IJllinn Vick and 

| S/Sgt John I. MIL*tentl were unti
ed In marriage

A bridal show er was IwU tr. 
I oooor of Mls« Gail Shccioy 3ujj- 
day afternoon at the homo of Mltx: 
EVtdyn Pearson ’Airing th -  al- 
'.•moon prize* w ere awntx-'x* f<v 
bunco In Mri/y rl«-iptit*>xn tvix* 
J tn PcfljrfleM

The first track meet of the son- 
son will be held April 10 a t tho 

i local school. Plpor City, Forrovt 
nnd Sauncmln have boon Invited 
nnd some close competition Is ex
pected.

Tho Junior Class play, "Profes
sor, How Could You?” grossed 
slightly over $100 but was trim 
med down by tho 20 per cent lux
ury tax  and by royalty and play 
book costs to a net of ubout $65.

CULKIN MEMORIAL HOME
24 d(ouh dm bulanai Sahvics- Oxygon fyugntptod

C h a tiw trth 'i N tw M t 
And Most M odon Funoral Homo

WDUY HL JOHNSON PfcoM

63S-31S9
OAKW a L a i l i  

F. i .  « R. L

IjBMnm num myt same mmn

I

QnRty&Sorvk*

Cal CURT
O H M WALTON'S DEPT. STORE

BO
iig

gai
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Soybaan w M n  In IMnote for 
1 M . k t h t l H k o f i n m  Agran- 

M W  
at oar offloa.

M l  M w n u )  IM  
BMMk Ailitrnff h i i  |

at Dwight far tte
------a t Ur-

• t

M  the otter two vu M Iti 
fo r  Livingston

■s_Amam luiwiicjre
to

In located 2 miles north of Sou* 
netnJn on route 47, then treat to

auwwowH a a g a a  ch*™**™. S U N O S

g ---------
J N M p n S  i i W

h I ' S

April School 
C a l e n d a r
1—W  conference track

TO
r o i m  v ie w s

If you want to contact your leg 
Isle tor with your views on taxa

the first house A total a t  TV tkm, revenue reform, m enu) SOYBEAN USE IV ; 
ballad and burlappsd tress will be health, or any one of the nearly DOWN
ueed for the windbreak. O tte r  3,000 bills which will be present Starks Equal 1M4
Norway Sprue# or Dougtaa f i r ,  or ed by the end of the session, what Fanners have a double Interest 
both trees may be used, depending  is the beet way a t doing It? in the soybean market. They are 
on availability and pries of each | I ’m asked that question often, sellers of soybeans, and buyers of 
species. |end th 'i  Is my evaluation: the principal soybean product —

O tters /hi a -lu 'hoy  planned to ' ,  „  „  ,  soybean meal
set out i /‘udbreak this yea. are 
OHyn ' . - r r U . i i A S '.v J f f  'tue

ro

*• **?“  n . . n.  * . .  Fenners apparently hold fewer
P»«l»apa ihe soybeans than they did a year ago

m  ' ,<Vt •T 'ir j i t  ve across.
I ■viim '«1e ' ttk. rxpresw ou. ,^in-
’ia*. la  A«t;’ 'j m  -ord*. . .a U tr
u ta . are .ra-M jo. - w i  un jau a

S. Resolution-

il
of tteoe »wt w A fte i 

I be available 'air m
Wayne Is a ne ; •artexv duvoi- 

ped by the U. v. ilagkwMU
L gbonucy m  tfe fens. I t

_ -told raocnJ iu 
IllbiJi. unit mutunM 

I k  m  'hno or 
OwtUku »jt> will bo n' 
neat \ 0i>r,. put :u>no *o- Funr-al 
pk itfay Ji's yur*.
- '0 0 7

UBt L.rea io-T iVl* ot
vOybeanr a n  jNihann Jlidaovto 
is  dk) Ti.ytorkttera. Phytor*- 
i f n ,  jcw rlm . in low, .vet on»»
We bo oontroik J ijy ijrov/ing ro> 
dltani viuHtteh which cany  tho 
%  Mifllx. (Cldpfmvft &i Ik also 
« «ow ono, but Is laeommandod 
fee Northern IlUnoK) 'flic otiiw 
-opt rots m v  partially i.ontrolliut 
i»»l

.1, I'Jtmthu; u p  duality toed.
ft. Zowtnp, in a  v/alt tiiiUnoO, 

o’-il prepared fortllo .’.oil v/lietu 
•oybaonn luivo nol boon rp w n  for 
*cvoral yuan.

il. tlo l plamliis bolnro tilt* .-roll 
n /u tm  tu t (C5 flswco* p\ or 
/-bow).

4. Pfcmttngnx ulmlicw as urno 
I’oui. I iv t WVW(

6. WorkfiiS Mfl t)iu- 111*- r.0W* I ffowtn*, lawn, animal oml nuisance j cn,t .stalo ju u r views by letter put.
| liwtoU anti for food, lolwlc ami rniltor than wltb visit It N Inst Stocks of 
(stmoUmil liwoct-.

aeU Tbrnbitai. c  ?wlih 
S e d a .: <t£ C hatxvortc.

fkizvx MO fisUiep ..o rtin ,
.vto*^ iS ’J t v  biqb t t *  Joal . .  . . , t  ,
awtnwi «8,00 - )B£0 .m u t s  du ^  •
pwsilne ou hMghU n  t n t  i i t .  ^  J «  w tmstvsKw* w -*--- a I 1 m> imX lOUITfC 00II Ji
numbs; ot dered. r!Bt .^ .oca-e  / . l i t e r  try .end
COfiCIMOl fiARDKV «  wJtt- a .v p ts  Iter
u n n » a  iSAiKtv ! n<|

UnlVGrRlti' of illluoh onuxnuio- Those are gt .oralJv r t .  u  j  / -  a derisloii a to iu  Utyiag or .utUliqi,
Utah, havo oak n much m the ton- lent’ve uecr- iae i wet >f kiw.v (wrhnp# n review of £oine of Hit
fusion out of Ins >c(. jontrol In uw you c-ui cat ntonle lx, <Ue i  a [»- Jupply bik! demunt: .-'ntlsticy will 
ito.ru rarden b;’ reooiAmending iltion on almost anytM nf. 'Pie- bo lielpafttl. 
throe Inat-ilieidoa ihb  year. Walk- niendous nmnboia nro ■ nooning Oil. IT„
Utasjnon e a ib a .i l  (8e td n )o r  ,-na- ot course, but If wn per com of g o ^ f  ?lwioM>re used JY-J
lrliilor n » y  not Klvo the heal con- iJmso wlio fIijji tlurtr name -.vciilii
trol tti all times, Urn* In.vwtleldae write letter*, tJ.lv vm.l.l hnw; n ^  T ^  P V lU n r^ T  lS ^

but they are still much interested 
n soybean prices. For some, this 
' iterest la due to i  -eculation In 
^y i-w n  futures.

Jome orecs U. i  sa -at r- n 
.ices wU’ r've i t  tan 1 11" ab*w 

J»e ..Igtea o, Ja. ua.y-F^wi .a.-", 
.hi aiM..,t J  » ml.- itev oe -tal, 
m i  x x  jfii' ,t-y  5/ . iu t  j  /»■ 
11. >,»*5tuaw. ii’ yts i.iitt man..

Ronleu.
Dln/Jnoa Lv 't^ra to control soil 

insects xueii as -.vlruwormv. Ap- I Many fjroui/-. iclss
irrom October l ie  February 19. 

^solutions B3 million basholn '.-ero Inspected 
or some- for export, 5 per cent loss than

Inmiai;

ply It to the soli ;intl itikc- hi lx.- ■'d'vocetlnk thifi, that, , , . , . t
foro planUny. With folloK# sprays Thoso nro f' c,10rnIly aurIl!“ - th0 “ mpnre.l,lc tUno. Inl l
—irtaiaUilon ami eorbaryl 
waiting period botwron aj.pHca- 
tkm m ulim rvost vnrlod from 0-M
daj*  dopenillni; on tho vogelnblo 0,1 “

The do?!-, strike also halted

2—Junior class |
4-10—FHA Week.
• —Athletic 

10—Senior dance.
10—State Music 

Organlmtkma 
IS—Regular Board
15— End of 5th six weeks grading 

period.
16— Good Friday—no school.
19— School resumes, regular time.
20— PTA
23— Fr.-Soph W  track mast a t 

Thawville.
28— No hot lunches.
24— Prom.
26— FFA Parent-Son banquet
27— Grade athletic banquet.
29- SO W  rack conf. a t OMS.

la 'eotone jelsys a t 10 a m  (

Vehicle Registration 
Up In Livingston

Number of motor vehicles 
tered by Livingston County resi
dents rose by 5 per cent to 29,919 
in 1964, according to Secretary of 
State.

Passenger cars accounted for 
16^151 of the registration total. 
Also registered were 4.452 trucks 
and buses, 1.003 trailer trucks; 
225 motorcycles and scooters; 66 
dealer and in-transit vehicles and 
19 taxis and livery ambulances.

Cadette Scouts 
Teach Brownies

The Brownies m et a t the Meth
odist Education building after 
school Tuesday. Two Cadette 
Scouts, Diane Hubly and Nancy 
Fisher taught the girls a new 
game and song.

Officers elected were Angie 
Dehm, president; Angelica Al
brecht, scribe; Debbie Shell, 
keeper of the gold; and Donna 
Farris, nurse.

Judy Meyer brought cookies

t . .  a t uj i  
. fox

I MOD /'AIT
r  ad j i  hie' en j

in * ii. To* 1 h i 
ii^’<rr m art i .  . u g .. .  Vo- vith
lore: >i Mtcoe-i Jct.a- wner t  to '
make two iaye'o. tfixXt a  ct >1 /
place for eight hout>. Cvi. u .)
.strips with scissor.*:. i-otiR itts-* -3 * 
nml tcx.igh bell.

SEINING Til*
Catch more inlimows when you 

roine. Just stir up tho bottom up 
s
haul. When mutl drifts down, go 
to work. Bolt can’t see the net 
i.r ft moves (hrough water.

the not 100 effective. T w enty  lot tors year. The dock s trik e  pm ctlcolly  
on n nlssuo a re  uixmlly m ore of- stopped exports durh>; 
foctlve than  n resolution fixtrn mm! much of F eb ruary
. . - life. . *>; ,,t Monl nail Oil

on which Imaolicklos uro us«l. j >oloni;- 
Dolnllod Instructions on doesnge x. v u iln 'W ith  V*mr i^giniator 

nnd procmittons when using home j rr the problem Is an excoodlng
owner Insecticide:; are  Inxduilod In |y complex 0:10, then n visit with the beginning of February, pro ,
tho ttsw circular, 000. "Insect Con- your logtelnlor may ho n good Idea cesson: hold 187,000 totu> of soy-
tnol hy (ho Ilomcfr.'/ne/-," uvaliable )ftI( in[Ki ihinttf a m  lx* said In a bean meal, 23 per cent more than
a t  liio farm  adviser'j» office. 'n*u , lotlor. IXirtng lliose months par- irs: year. The meal on hand i-mctill
o lm ilar also lnoimloB control sug- iicularly. time is a ronl problem ropresontod about 8 million bush- A Q I>  A | J  A f ’ l  7C
Sieitlonc to r free, slirub, -.-sgolxiblo, j for mewt Xgluiaiois and If you ols of soyboniiit, o r six days' out-; r l l i f l u l c

,.,e i, ii ’ 0  . r ,  j iy o 'r i ln o l  has nnoxxnced t
minior. a r - l - t s  -.*• •-t o- Mi i  t* ' xejy..x-.ie "%.r. i 
feet April j Jc.n ilntu ..t * . :  J i t  . dJio..

p n u a . fuiniM -iv. a r'.ig j
r

i Y j .
Ironnt from where you plan to u,te .- - -- rater, sno’.vn on :.nc c/jlek ? _■ . r J - - * -*

Uon-to-suiticn c- '. '<• r  -y p-ln ' 1 : a-ua?; . --c -
Apr!! J, :eot'.

I

i-orlr. of coylxfin meal, causing 
stock:; to accumulate a t  mills. At , J ’M A h (p /w d vxc

during 'ftilUwtifri.
W1MM1MEAK 

A islndbrtai. doruansuutlon will 
in* hvki on Winiam CrOmar’s in rm ,
i*ri Tismlnv April ?0. 7110 fmvn

\

llw  Virginia 
Tiwalra

! 1ATHWOKTH, l U  lMOfk
iMturAsr fiPn

•M k q  » » »  w i  TWO
5uT-ir<f-iy, Benduir April *-l

*UNI>ER THE 
VUM VLM TREF/W

\YWlii -k ’A iuw», IMIr. As«»* 1
■UIQt.'SWs OOWl

O V E R

9

r i u - s n  c k ix o  T im i
IOMATOES
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